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two-year lettermen Billy Car- 
son, quarterback; D e r o l d  
Maney, halfback; Buddy Far
ris, tackle; Randy Upham, 
halfback; and Williams One 
year lettermen are George 
Cox. halfback; Thomas Do 
Hoyos, fullback; Pon Sea 
horn, halfback. David Le 
wls. center; Gary Sutton 
tackle; Sandy Stokes, tackle; 
David Jacoby, tackle; and 
Humberto Ramos, end. Ano
ther letterman, B a 11 a z a r 
Fierro, has m o v e d  to Ft 
Worth

Hoping to fill siK»t.s on the 
Lion varsity will be twenty 
two B-team and twelve to 
fifteen freshmen. Coming up 
from the B-team will be -e 
nior.s George Parker, M i k e  
Prater, and Drake McKtn 
ney; Juniors Jack Applewhite 
Oscar Flores, Glenn South 
ard and Dwight Childress; 
sophomores John DeHoyo.-. 
Tony Garza, Larry Kilgore. 
Ernest Tambunga, Larry Don 
Webb, Eleno Moran, Sllverio 
Cervantez, Catarlno Cervan 
tez. Ernest Vargas. Duane 
Childress, Margarito Galindo. 
Calvin Montgomery. F r e d  
Chandler, and David North.

County Geologist 
Ready To Help On 
Water Problems

Any Crockett c o u n t  y 
ranchman who may have 
problems of any sort con
cerning underground water, 
salt pollution, plugging of oil 
test holes, or any other n u t
ter concerning the water sup 
ply source is asked to con
tact Ken t Johnston. Crockett 
county geologist.

Mr. Johnston has been < in 
ployed by the county for tla- 
purpose o f helping to sale- 
guard its underground water 
from pollution and to help 
residents In solving any of 
the problems which may a 
rise in connection with wa
ter. His services are free to 
residents and he is anxi >u 
to secure the cooperation of 
ranchmen all over the coun 
ty in his job  of testing and 
checking on water source- .1 
a means o f guarding again.-: 
pollution.

-0O0

Showers Bring 
Relief From Heat 
Summer Drouth

Ozona had some temporary 
relief from the hot, dry -urn- 
nier weather Monday when 
heavy clouds dumped 70 of 
an inch o f rain on parched 
lawns and gardens. Another 
shower Tuesday added ano
ther 10 o f an inch, giving » 
two-day total o f 80 of an 
inch o f badly needed mois
ture.

An isolated deluge c . t 
the James Baggett ranch 
south o f town left up to five 
inches George Montgomery 
got 90 o f an Inch south of 
town, while up to one Inch 
was rejKirted on ranch ct : 
try northeast o f Ozona W '• 
ter Dudley, ranching on the 
Pecos river in far West Cr<> 
rkett County, reported about 
an Inch on Monday and a 
half Inch Tuesday.

Sonora had 11 two-day to
tal o f 1 12 inches, with Big 
Lake reporting 50 o f an inch, 
along with Mertzon

Must all the surrounding 
area received from 20 to ov 
er an inch of rain in the 
two-day period.

-------------0O 0 -----------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP Ron
Murdock. Driver Education 
teacher in Ozona High school 
for several years, attending 
-umtner school at North Tex
as State at Denton this sum
mer, has been awarded a 
Driver Education and Safe
ty scholarship for the sum 
mer session The scholar
ship is given annually by A ll
state Insurance Co. to exi>er- 
ienced Driver Education tea
chers

----------- nOo-----------.

Ozona Chamber 
Initiates Boost 
Ozona Project

A? a board meeting of the 
Ozona Chamber of Com
merce. Wednesday n o o n ,  
members voted unanimously 
to make a slide and ta|>e re
cording presentation on O 
zona.

The presentation will re
view the history of Ozona, 
its economic growtli and O
zona at the present time 
Slides depicting Ozona will 
be accompanied by a taped 
narration with background 
music. A committee will be 
appointed to write the script 
Tiu* presentation will be ap
proximately 23 minutes in 
length

Tin re will be four present- 
, • .1 ■!: ■, available to teachers, 
school groups. Individuals 
and organizations upon re
quest, and available to out of 
town people, as well as O- 
zunans

Johm y Johnson, Chamber 
manager, -aid that one of 
the main objects of this pro 
Ject 1- to attract retired pen 
pie. who have been through 
Ozona. liked the town, and 
have written for information. 
It will also be used to at
tract industry Mr Johnson 
say.- that this project is a 

■ first m chamber work He 
also said that most of the 
requests f o r  information 
come from over the State of 
Texas, but they also have 
many out of state Inquiries.

oOu —— —
1 |«l< k k t t  h o s p it a l  
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H i-pitav admission.- G 
I' Ama iitrout. Baby Katrina 
Plul ip- VV T  Ooodson, Miss 
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ottO
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Baptist Par.sonag*

407 Water Work- Dr 
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Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Sand-, and children. Sandra, 
Robbie and Gloria, left this 
morning for Yazoo City.
Mississippi. 0,1 a ,W"  Wee*  8 
vacation They will visit re 

1 la lives and get In some fish 
ing wliile there

V. 0. Earnest, 
Former Crockett 
Sheriff Dies

Funeral service- were held 
here at 4 o ’clock Tuesday 
afternoon from the First 
Baptist Church for V. O. 
Earnest, 64, former Crockett 
County sheriff, who died of 1 
a heart ailment at his home 
in Farmington, N M . Sun
day.

Mr Earnest had suffered a 
heart attack some time ago 
but had been in apparent 
good health In r e c e n t  
months. He was enjoying a 
-ummer vacation from his 
job as truant officer in Far
mington.

Services here were conduc
ed by the Rev. Max Brown, 
pastor, with burial following 
In Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der direction o f Janes Fun- 
era! Home.

Pallbearers were Byron 
Stuart, Lowell Littleton, Roy 
Thompson, T. J Bailey, Roy 
Henderson and Gene Echols, 
of Rankin, Upton county 
heriff

Mr Earnest served a.- Cro- 
ckett County Sheriff for 
nearly ten years. He was em 
ployed as a driller with a 
drilling firm stationed here 
and was appointed to fill 
out the unexpired term of 
Bruce Harp, who resigned in 
the fall of 1947. He was sub
sequently re-eeletfd to the 
office for four successive 
terms.

Mi Earnest was born in 
Arkansas Feb. 20, 1901 He 
and Mr.- Earnest were mar
ried in Arkansas in 1924. la
ter moving to Texas where 
he was in oil field work for 
a number of years.

Surviving are the widow; 
two daughters, Mr- James 
Maness of Farmington, N M 
and Mr- John O 'Keefe of 
Houston, one brother, Elmer 
Earnest of Kt rmit: two sis 
ter. , Mr- Grace Embry of 
Pryor, Ok la , and Mr.-. Olive 
Turner of Oklahoma City, 
and five grandchildren 

------------,H)o-----------

Ozona Firemen 
Attend Course In 
Fire Fighting

Restoration l a  4 percent 
reduction ¡1 O-ona's tin ii 
-urance kev rate was assured 
with attend,!. 0 o f two O 
zona firemei at the annual 
short school for fire fighter- 
held at AAiM University July 
25 through 30.

Dorris H ain . chief of the 
Ozona Volunteer Fire De
partment. and Glenn Sutton, 
fire marshall, represented 
the Ozona Department at 
the short rhool. attending 
all sessloi -, which were de
voted to ii (ruction In the

School Openinig Set For Aug. 30 
14  New Members Added to Faculty
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Wildcat Set In 
West Crockett

\ N N rw- 'd Inc., Mid 
land, will di : > 2.900 foot
s , Andr* - A *n Ltoc- 
g.-tt County. 17 miles east- 
northeast of Sheffield and 
4 ! . miles northeast of the 
three well San Andres area 
of the 1 ancaster Hill multi 
pay oil and • f »  W U 
No l 30 Hunt Luiverslty

I ocatiou (»90 feet from 
the north and ! 320 feet from 
the west lines of 30 29- U- 
nlverslty.

POH S A L I  Elect ra
ra ngf Perfect condition Al 
so china closet Real bar 
gain Call 2 2127. Uc

Sept. 3 — Mefamr.v, (here 
Sept. 19 — Bronte, here 
Sept. 17—Sanderson, there 
Sept. 24— Eldorado-*, here 
Oct. 1 — Junction’ , there 
Oct. 8 — Open 
Oct. 15 — Menard , here | 
Oct. 22 — Big Lake-, there *  
Oct. 29 — Sonora , here 
Nov. 5 — Iraan , there 
Nov. 12 — Rankin', here 
' Dist. Games 

-------- —oOo------------

Ozona Horse To 
Run In Ruidosa 
Futurity Sunday

Talent Bar, owned by P. C. 
Perner, was one o f the 12 
out o f 69 2-yr. old quarter 
horses to qualify for the 
$150,000 "Rainbow Futurity", 
to be run this weekend (Sun
day afternoon) at Ruidosa 
Downs.

The trials were run last 
weekend at Ruidosa, w i t h  
Talent Bur having the 5th 
best qualifying time out of 
the 12

Talent Bar's jockey is 
Johnny Cox James Chap
man i- his trainer

— oOo------------

Supt. L. B. T. Sikes an
nounced this week t h a t  

¡school will begin August 30, 
with the first faculty meet
ing August 27. Monday, 
Septmber 6, Labor Day will 
be first school holiday o f the 
year.

A irm ail Thom as M . Garza Jr.

More Volunteers 
Are Needed For 
Blood Bank Plan

Norman Olson, Crockett 
County Hospital anaesthet
ist, who was instrumental In 
forming the "W alking Blood 
Bank" here in Ozona, reports 
that the campaign is well 
underway.

Cards noting various blood 
types, have been printed and 
will be filled out at the hos
pital for each person who 
volunteers to have his blood 
typed Mr. OLson has stress 
ed the fact that this service 
i- free, along with the bill 
fold size card, g i v e  n eacli 
volunteer whose blood is 
typed S u c h  information 
could be useful in case oi 
.serious Injury requiring a 
blood transfusion 

All persons 18 through 50 
are eligible fur this service 
and they arc asked to re
port to the hospital any week 
day from 8 to 12 or 2 to 5 
for typing Only a few min
utes time will be required 

Mr. Olson also emphasized 
that bl(xid will be donated, 
not sold, to any patient in 
need o f it

—  ——  oOo----------- -

Former Coach 
At Littlefield 
Named Ast. Here

Bill Gerber, former assist
ant e a c h  at Littlefield, ha- 
been hired as Ozona High 
assistant football coach 

Coach Gerber. 25, is a gra
duate of Andrew- H l g h 
School and West Texas State 
University. He has been with 
the Littlefield coaching -faf f  
lor the past three years, hav 
ing served a- freshman coach 
in 1962. line coach in 1963. 
and assistant coach in 1964 

Coach Gerber is married 
and has a 3-month-old boy 

oOo
Mr and Mr.- Jack Ward 

n -entiy returned from Hous- Mr WUU.- 
ton where Mr Ward's bro- Carney, In memory of Mr Bill 
ther in law. Burk Taylor. Is Hixner and Mr-.Armond Hoo- 
recoveing from surgery. Mr ver 
Taylor suffered a serious In- — oOo
feet ion. prolonging his stay Mrs Eddie Bower, daugh- 
In the hospital, but telephone ter, Mr.-. Charles Martin, and 
reports Indicate he will go son, Charlie, are here from 
home tilts week Mrs. Taylor Dallas for a visit witn Mrs. 
is the form er Lorene "Dutch ” | Bower s mother, Mrs Vera 
Schauer o f Ozona Baker.

Thomas Garza 
Completes Basic 
At Lackland AFB

San Antonio, Texas Air 
man Third Class Thomas M 
Garza. Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs Thomas M Garza, who 
reside on South Highway 
163. Ozona, Texas, has com
pleted U. S Air Force basic 
military training at Lack 
land AFB, Toxa.-

Alrman Garza 1.- being a-- 
signed to Travis AFB, Calif., 
for training and duty as a 
transports ton -|»eriaii-t He 
is a member oi the Military 
A ir Transport Service which 
operates a global airlift sys
tem for U. S force.- employ
ing more than 1,000 modern 
aircraft

The airman is a 1965 gra
duate of Ozona High School

rU ll, • ---

Band To Begin 
Summer Practice 
Monday, Aug. 16

Summer practice for the 
Ozona Lion Band will bt in 
Monday. August 16th, at 8 00 
a. m. in tin- Band Hail Prac
tices will be held Monday 
thru Friday at 8 00 . m. unci 
4:00 p m

All new .students who have 
not previously signed up for 
band and those student- who 
will be unable to attend the.-i 
practice sessions, art* to con
tact the Band Director, Tom 
my Sanders, at h i *  office 
prior to Monday

Lion band members will be 
dressed out in colorful new 
uniforms for the 1965-1966 
school year. The uniforms, 
ordered ii: the spring, have 
already been received, ready 
fur first showing to the gen 
eral public at the first foot
ball game this fall

----------- oOo — ------ —
Several Ozona boys and 

girls placed in the recent 
Big Lake Jr R o d e o  Jill 
Grave- won flr-1 tn p o l e  
bending and second in the 
flag race. Hugh Coate- took 
first in ribbon roping and 
Diana Coates placed first m 
barrel race and third In the 
flag race Stephen Hubbard 
came tn third in the hair 
pulling contest.

Other Ozona contestant- 
were Cydnie Whitehead and 
Mitzi Friend.

—---------- oOo-----------*
CR(H KKTT < <» All SKI M 
MEMORIAL F I NI»

Johnson of Me-

Ozona High School regis
tration starts Monday, Aug- 

( ust 23, with seniors regt-- 
'tering from 8:00 to 12:00 a. 
m. and Junior from 2:00 to 
5:00 p. m. Tuesday, 24, soph
omores register from 8:00 to 
12:00 a m. and 2:00 to 5:00 
p. m. Wednesday, August 25, 
freshmen register during the 

I above hours.
Junior High School regis

tration begins August 24, and 
both seventh and eighth 
grade student.- may register 

¡from  8 00 to 12:00 a m and 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p m Aug
ust 24 and 25

i There will be more new 
i teachers in the Ozona School 
! System than there have been 
in several years with South 
Elementary and High School 
getting the largest number.

New teachers at South El- 
emetnary include Mrs W B. 
Robertson, Mrs. Tommy San- 

jders, Mr.- J A Pelto, Mr,-. 
W  D. Dixon and Peter J.

I Bn Kid way. Mrs. Lawrence 
Janes will teach Spanish and 
be librarian at North Ele- 

; mentary.
I New teacher- in High 
School will be Jimmy Davee, 
Vocational Ag , replacing M 
A Barber, who will be prin
cipal at South Elementary; 
Sam Mix-ley, head coach and 
S<x*ial Studies; W illiam Ger
ber, assistant coach and so
cial .studies; Mr- P. J Brood- 
way. English, Dennis Tyler, 
Biology and eight g r a d e  
shop; Myrna Daniel, general 
science and eighth grade H. 
E , and Thomas Sims, choial 
director.

Mr- Sam Mosley will keep 
Jr High library and study 
hall.

------------oOo----------—

Ozona Pair Join 
Methodist Group 
In National Tour

Mi- Barbara Kirby and 
Sandy Stokes joined -ome 30 
young people and .six adults 
m Alice, last week for a tour 
id New York and Wa.-hmg- 
tnn D C They are participa
ting ill the Methodi. t Youth 
Fellowship Citizenship Sem
inar for the Southwest T ex 
as Annual Conferece# of the 
Methodist Church, \ugu-* » 
through 18

The group will travel by 
Contelnental Trailway > bus 
and visit national place- of 
intere.-t along the way such 
a. the Civil War Battlefield 
at Vicksburg, Lixikimt M< un- 
tain In Chattanooga, and 
Monticello. Jefferson's home. 
They will spend three days 
in Washginton D C . where 
they will interview the Pres
ident, Congressmen, diplo
mats, national and interna
tional leaders of government. 
They will visit historical pla
ces and attend a session of 
Congress If it i- in session.

Tim group will then tra
vel to New York where they 
will visit the United Nations 
attend some Broadway plays 
and visit the World's Fair.

They will spend night.- on 
the bn- and in Methodist 
churches along the way. 
Each student will study is 
sues confronting the nation 
In order to discuss the issues 
and ask questions a b o u t  
them during the seminars 
held daily on the bus.

The Rev Jack D Heacock, 
pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Falfnrrtas, is in 
charge of the group of young 
people who are attending 
Trom all over Southwest 
Texa.s.

Mr and Mr- W T  Stokes 
and Mrs L D Kirby accom
panied the young people to 
Alice and saw them o ff on 
the trip.
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Girl Scout Leader* 
In Conference Here

Neighborhood Chairmen 
for G irl Scouts in this dis- 

1 trict o f the Ei Caraino Coun
cil met Wednesday morning 

I in the home of Mrs. Law
rence Janes, Neighborhood

Frank Janes, North Ele- 
menatry school principal, has 
registered for the .summer

Subscription Rates:
$2.00 Per Year in Crockett 
$3.00 Per Year Elsewhere.

& Adjoining Counties problem and, so far, no solu- j
__________ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ......... Uon,

Moore, a member of Gov.
Notices o f church entertainm ents where admission Connanv s sta[ f t ts trying to 

Is charged, cards o f thanks, resolutions o f respect, and find a 'way to allow Texas 
ail matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad- to llVp up t'0 its commitment 
vertismg rates. made by q o v . Allen Shivers

Any erroneous reilection upon the character o f any exactly 10 years ago 
person or firm  appearing In these columns will be gladly In August of 1955, Gover- 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention o f the nor Shtvers gave the state's

IntereoasUI C u a l DUema Chal of üzüna «coûts.;
Joe Mixîre has a $400.000 „

management. endorsement to a

Mrs. Janes. Mrs Vernon 
Cook o f Sonora, Mrs. F. H.j 
McWilliams of Big Lake, and < 
Mrs. Mike Miller, troop or-! 
ganizer for Ozona, met with 
Mrs William Smith of San 
Angelo, Field Representative j* 
lor G irl Scouts of America.; 
They discussed by-laws o f the 
Council and neighborhood. 

e states responsibility in helping with 5 
proposal council operation. | 5

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB Austin; second, Mr 
Winners In Tuesday night s , Evart White; ttl 

Duplicate Bridge Club play Jake Short and session at Colorado State Col- were: First, Mrs. J. M Bag Cox tied with T
lege, Greeley, Colo .______ Rett and Mrs. Jack Placke of and Chas. Coles 0

3 c c * M :c * :c * A * * * * : * * * * 3 «o o o < * * 3 0 t * * * * * * * * * * * * * 3 t t i * : « > . . . ,  ,a u | 4

Follow The Parade
:

—  —  for the widening and deep- 
CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; entng of the Intracoastal
4 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum Waterway from  the south of ^ ‘ ‘holx« chairmen in San An

Mrs. Janes attended a ; g  
training session for neigh- j

charge 50 cents per insertion.

Sfotti /965v - n n r r rT E X A S  P R E S S  ASSO C IAT IO N

DICTATES OF CONSCIENCE

There are times, so we've 
been told when a Congress
man or Senator m a y feel 
compelled in good conscience 
to take a stand on some part 
icuiar issue which he knows

chies of labor unions. We 
might hope that, when the 
time comes, those Congress
ional servants »if somebody 
else will be ousted from from 

| office by the constituents ment, 
whom they have betrayed 

: But our more immediate con
full wed is contrary to the cern is still to preserve, if we 
wishes of a majority of his can. Section 14(b), that part 
constituents. By so doing, he ;0f the Ta ft - Hartley Act
unquestionably would rusk j which stands as safeguard to

a workingman's freedom of 
choice to join or not to Join 
a labor union.

------------oOo ...- ...-
Mrs Jack Wilkins is mak 

mg a speedy recovery from 
surgery undergone last week 
at Scott and White Hospital 
m Temple She plans to re

being voted out of office at 
the next election. And we 
would respect such a man for 
his conscientiousness, even if 
we disagreed with his post 
tion.

But. we don’t take it for 
granted, insuch cases, that 
someone is really following 
the dictates of conscience 
just because he claims so. 
W e expect, for example, that 
this might be the claim of

the Sabin River to just south 
of the Brazoria County line 
across West Bay

He assured the U S Army 
Corps o f Engineers that lo
cal sponsors would meet the 
cost o f the right-of-way so 
that the canal could be wid
ened to 140 feet from 125 
feet,

"A ll that was needed to 
keep the project going in 
1955 was the state's commit- 

Moore said "There 
was no need to produce the 
right-of-way money then. 
But there is now, if we're 
not going to lose the project. 
The state has at least a mo
ral commitment to aid in 
getting local sponsors."

Although no firm figures 
are available, Moore believes 
acquisition of right-of-way

gelo, last Monday at the 
Town House, and she will a t - . 
tend the second and final 
session Friday

----------- oOo— ------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Van Miller, 

and Mrs. Miller's parents. 
Mr and Mr- G W Smith of 
San Marcos and Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Montgomery are in 
Creed. Colo , for a week's stay 

'in  the M iller ' summer cabin.
------------ oOo-----------

Mrs James Cullens return
ed Saturday from Seminole, 
where she was called after 
her father, John Lackey, was 

; stricken with a heart at
tack last week He is recov
ering rapidly

------------- ( >Oo----------—
Mrs. Jack Placke and chil

ien, Jennifer and Martin, of
foM h e 'p ro ject through Jet Austin, are visiting Mrs M«m- 
... ___„ „ a  r i i i .  rot1 Baggett this week Mrs.ferson. Chambers and Gal- J™’ Baggett this 
veston Counties would cost Baggett Is Mr-s 
about $400.000 The federal grandmother
government’s cost of widen-

Placke's

turn to Ozona this weekend ing and deepening the water- 
with Mr Wilkins and Steve way is expected to be in ex 

cess of $6.000.000 
Completion of the project

-oOo
MrsMr and Mrs Bill Pagan 

many among the 221 mem and sons. G a o . Rodney. Da- would open the channel to 
bers of the present Congress vtd and Stevie, are on vaca- Mississippi River Barges

turn in Ruidosa, New Mexi
co

who voted recently to repeal 
Section 14(b) of the Taft 
Hartley Act despite the fart jozuna 
freely admitted by many of where 
them that their constituents 
were overwhelmingly In fa 
vor of keeping that provision 
in the law We don’t doubt 
one bit that some o f them

Tra in  1-akes — Changing 
rhey plan to return to times were reflected in three 

by way of El Paso, recent actions o f the Texas 
Water Commission 

Actions amend West T ex 
as Water permits at the re
quest of the Gulf, Colorado

Gary will enroll at 
Texas Western University.

— • -oOo   " —■
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Loud-

Oi*— -----— K
M i and Mrs M G. Farley J 

are parents of a baby girl, £ 
born in Crockett Hosptal. *

---- -—  , -oOo ......—■« B
Joe Bagby. brother of Mrs. $

Tom Montgomery, returned 
to Austin Sunday to resume 
hi sstudies at the University. 
Mr. Bagby is a senior law- 
student at the University 
Law School, and will take 
his bar exam this fall.

to the new

The GLAMOUR ROOM
... with What's New for the teen ager

Recently Added to Our 

Full Line of Togs for Tots t

In our completely new display 

room for Junior Misses you will find 

entrancing new Junior Petite Fash

ions sizes 3 thru 13.

We are featuring Styles by

MR. K

JUNIOR TEEN  

MR. G EN -W AY

J a

J

slon has ordered its staff to 
devise tests for oil fields over

amy and At Loudamy were and Santa Fe Railway Com
In San Angelo, Sunday. Au- pany. 

were v o t i n g  according to gust g, to attend the 75th Company built three lakes the state similar to those us- 
some dictates; but not, we birthday celebration o f their years ago. — In Nolan. Lam - -  —
are equally certain, of con-f mother. Mrs Cora Loudamy pasas and Mills Counties —

Seventy-five friends and re-science
Their was, in our opinion,

an entirely unconslcioabie 
ac* It demonstrated a will 
ingress on their part to vio
late several of the basic and 
inherent rights of all Ame
rican working men and wont 
en, t h o s e  who are union 
members as well a* those 
who are not, in order to in 
gratiate themselves with (*» 
wer lusting element' In gov 
err.mem and in the tuerar

U tive, called during the day

PUREBRED Suffolk bucks 
for .sale Pembrook breeding. 
Lambs and solid mouths. 
Charlie Black Phone 392- 
2042 15 tfc

FOR S A L E  — Crockett 
Hotel in Ozena 18 rooms, 
furnish» d See or call own
er Jones M iller, Ph 392- 
3203 50-tfc,

so that 
engines 
supplies

their steam - boiler 
would have water

ed in East Texas

• Texa-s Parks and W ild
life Department will send 
hunting and fishing licenses 
to 2.500 dealers earlier this

Girls, you’ ll find a complete line of teen and s 
teen undergarments, along with the latest jewelry fa

Pre-School and school styles for the younger 
featuring the entire collection o f Kate Greenway.

Sm all Fashions
Permission to use the lake.' year ^  avoid the usual last-

f o r recreational purposes 
now has been granted, since | 
today nearly all engines are 
diesel and don’t need water

Nolan County's lake also | 
will provide Irrigation water 
for the Sweetwater Country 
Club.
SHORT SNORTS

• Texas Railroad Com mis

Beth Boyd
minute scramble.

Highway 290 W
♦>: :o::cc

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
Ozona Oil Co. changed ownership and manage

ment effective Monday of this week.

DOYLE ELMORE and G ARLAN D  ALLEN  are
the new owner*, having purchased the business from 
Jerry Hayes.

We plan to continue to offer you the same brand 
of fine service and product and invite your continued 
patronage.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Product* Weit Hiway 290

PUBLIC NO TICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  F IVE  ON THIS B A LLO T

PROPOSED C O N S T  I T  t • administration and m ponii- 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT bility for the proper <>pera- 
TO HE \OTKD ON AT AN ¡tion of Raid Bystem are hereby 
K I.F tT IO N  TO HF HELD! veiled in a State Board of

Trustees, to be known as the 
State board o f Trustees of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or here
after be provided by the Leg
islature. .Said Board shall ex
ercise such powers as are 
herein provided together with 
such other powers and duties 
not inconsistent herewith as 
may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. AH moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and ileath 
benefits for persons employed 
in the public schools, colleges, 
and  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and asseta of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas shall be adminis
tered by said Board and said 
Board shall be the trustees 
thereof. The Treasurer o f the 
State o f Texas shall 1* cus
todian of said moneys and se
curities. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose of any 
securities, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which ss»d securities, moneys, 
and assets have lieen or may 
hereafter he invested by said 
Hoard Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of 
said moneys, securities, and 
assets, as well as the pro
ceeds of any of such invest
ments, in bonds, notes, or 
other evidences o f indebted
ness issued, or assumed or

ON NOVEMBER I. I»«...
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 27 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, 
amending Article HI o f the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding a new Sec
tion thereto to be designated 
Section 48b, so as to create 
as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
System o f Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re
sponsibility of the proper op
eration o f said system in a 
state hoard o f trustees to be 
known as the Stige Board of 
Trustees o f the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorizing said Board to invest 
assets of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may hereafter be provided by 
law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
Amendment shall lie self-en
acting and shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
of Article 111 of the Constitu
tion of Texas or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar a* such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions of this Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
BF IT HE.MOLVFD BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THF 
STATE OF TKXASi 
.Section t. That Article III 

of the Constitution o f the 
State » f  Texas lie amended 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

"Section 48b. There ia here
by created as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights of membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
eration* o f which shall he 
governed by the provision* 
heroin contained and by pres
ent or hereafter enacted Act* 
of the Legislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency of the United 
SUtes, or by the State of 
Texaa, or by any county, dty, 
school district, municipal corp
oration, or other political sub
division of the State o f Texas, 
both general and special obli
gations; or in home office fa 
cilities to be ueed in admin
istering the Teacher Retire
ment System Including land,

equipment, and office build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion storks, including common 
and preferred stocks, of any 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of the 
United States or of any o f the 
states of the United SUtes, as 
said Board may deem to be 
projier investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and eare under the circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent disposi
tion o f their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom 
as well as probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro
vided, that a sufficient aum 
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments ns they become due 
each vear under such retire
ment plan, as may now or 
hereafter be provide»! by law. 
Unless investments authorized 
herein are hereafter further 
restricted by an Act o f the 
legislature, no more than one 
per rent ( l r i )  of the book 
value of the total assets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
shall be invested in the stock 
of any one (1 ) corporation, nor 
shsll more than five per cent 

o f the Voting stock of 
any one (1 ) corporation he 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase shall be restricted to 
storks o f companies incorpor
ated within the United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (JO) consecutive years 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date o f purchase ami which, 
except f«»r bank stocks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
sn exchange registered with 
th# Securities and Exchange 
Commission or its si. essors; 
and provided further, that so 
long as less than $500.000,000 
of said Fund ia invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-throe and 
one-third per rent (33 tt% ) 
o f the Fund shall b* invested 
at any given time In common 
stocks. This Amendment shall 
be self-enacting end shell he
re me effective immediately up
on its adoption without any

enabling legislation. This 
tion shall not alter, ame 
repeal the first paragra 
Section 48a of Article I 
the Constitution of Tex 
amended November 6, 
or any legislation passed 
suant thereto. This f j  
shall not alter, amend 
peal the second pamgrs 
Section 48a of Article 1 
the Constitution of Tex 
amended November 6. 1" 
any legislation pawed 
Bnt thereto, except ins’ 
the provisions of the 
paragraph of Section 4t 
any legislation passed 
ant thereto, may limit 
strict the provisions 
and only to the extent 
limitation or restriction.

Sec. 2. The foregoing 
stitutional Amendment 
be submitted to a vote o 
qualified electors or this 
at an election to be he 
November 2. 19*. at 
election all ballots shall 
printed thereon the foil 

"FOR the Constita 
Amendment amending 
cle 111 of the Const' 
of the State of Tex 
ad,ling Section 48b re
to the Teacher net I
Fund and the Tesche 

. tirement System of 
revising provisions 
vestment of m°"ejr» 
other assets of the
and changing other <
provision* »n« man in J 
new provisions wlr* 1 
to the administration 
Teacher Retirement 
tern.”
“ AGAINST the t'i 
ttonal Amendment am 
Article II! of the <■> 
tion of the State of 
by adding Section 
i„g  to the Teacher 
ment Fund and the 
Retirement System of 
revising provisions _ 
vestment of m»"*> 
other assets of the 
and c h a n g in g ^  
provisions and maxi' * 
new proviaion* with
to the administratum
Teacher Retirement
tern.”
Sec. 3. The Gove 

Texas shall is*«« ,h* 
•ary Proclamationi f 
•lection and Ou« Air 
shall be published in 
nur and for the'e

S f f t .  if *?•>*>••
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W f t K E  u p  « S a v i n a s
ITS BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH!

0J*;

Icoocn W i t  K1BBGN SLICED

ACON > » 79c Steak Fingers 69c
I C00(II COMPLETELY COOKED

HAMS
G004 II d l l  XTRY

t i il m  r k a is e d  u n o o d l e s  _  beef

HALF
OK w h o l e lb 69c Short Ribs

i  LB. BAG KM lim  AY or.AM TY
SAUSAGE SI .19 Ground Beef 45c
qnCK. EASY TO SERVE NOURISHING CEREALS 

Build Strong Healthy Bodies

IBLOGGS

NEW PACK -  NEW LABEL
TOP QI AUTY — JIST PICK VO IR  ( HOICE 

! KIMBELL VERTICAL PACK

m  FLAKES 12ozpkg 29e!GREEN BEANS no.303can 29c
i®IOGCS __  | IT |V|H|.'| I at-1|| || c

HEDDEO WHEAT 1 ! «  2$c GREEN BEANS » X «  K ,DIOGCS
BUMBLES

KIMKEI.L ( I T
9 oz pkg 29c GREEN BEANS no. 303 can 23c DAIRY DELIGHTSnuoci,s IIONFT BOV

«  I CEREAL 8>/2 o z  pkg 29c ?,A^ f? N,„ ,K no 1 taU can 49c
C an of UK

W  JEMIM A
¡PANCAKE FLOUR 21bpkg 3 9 c ™ A n° 1,can 2for ^9c

SARDINES Li size can 4 for 49c

Somrthin* New — Lieht Tender Crust

FLAKY BISCUITS
BORDENS

HALF & HALF PtCtn . 33c
BORDENS DITCHMAPLE FLAVORED__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . __  CHOCOLATE MILK q t ctn 27c

PIFFLE SYRUP 12ozbtl 29c ^ ¿ R| " c,uoj ^  Doz
ttdkw.LiiV^ ^  a . a  W  &  BCD ALT P i l l i

12 oz btl 39c I  F r e s h  P r o d u c e KRAFT PARKAY

KNEY izozbtt 9 9 C |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ™ " ~  f l  MARGARINE 1 lb. ctn. 29c
£ £ & r - " » | P O T A T O E S  10Lb.Bag 6 9 t l ^ 7 » nDN r u Prcc  lk c n ,  
»BELLS JELLIES 4 for $1.00 I  Fresh Tender Okra Lb. 19c 1  CHEESE ,b 69c

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^Golden Ripe Bananas Lb. 15c^C A R N A T IO N  MALT 15oz. 19c
Sjff ” 1 .  , _ •  | 4  g* S s  Pick Cp Your New Frontier Album of Gifts — It's Free

I ' l  * - t - ----1-------1 I I  n  I  t i n  S o  C.rt Yours Todaw!

FILL THAT PANTRY WITH THESE STAPLES

l £ S a f f ™ —  m . k m . «  f  M  • c  k j .  L e m o n s  L b .  1 9 f i  M " "  ”  " "  «  S = » “ .......... ..... "  *WEE 2 lb can 51.37 |  JjaWorma Sunkist Lemons | » |  HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
g * l  For ICE TEA! KIMBELLS IMPROVED BLEND W  W 6 W  1 CXBS I  BHIS £ l 6 ^ 9 < ) r  SIZE

P « Vi lb pkg 3 for 79c I  YELLOW ONIONS Lb. 10c iR ayett  Aqua Net Hair Spray 59c
&  , c . k k a „ AO, I  California Valencia Juice Oranges 59c |  C m t Toothpaste 59c
L i "  ~  ,N r  Q |  Crisp Sweet California Celery lb. j| ^ L a '„ o ib i  Plus Egg Shampoo 59c
IUMBELL SHORTENING S 9fi ^  New Green California Apples lb. 22c »>g 7* size
mnnD1 K,n,,ls TE8TKD in  Chapans Hand Cream
mm 5 lb bag 49i ‘ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Otari
IPiDfs' «  White • Devils Food Yellow or Spire

pKE MIX 19 oz pk 4 pkgs $1.60
p  K FLOUR 5 lb bag 39c 
FEY GRAHAMS lib  box 39i 
FERLY WAFERS " ’‘“j S  
K m  WAFERS

STORE 5

W H O LE S I N FRESH FRO ZAN

ORANGE JUICE 6ozcan 6 cans $1.00 
Downey Flake Waffles 6’s 2 pkgs 29c

MIX OR MATCH
Stock Cp Your F'reerer With These Libby Froren Food Buys!

Wax Beans. Cut 10 Oz. Pk*.
(in "  n Beans. Cut or F'reneh Style 10 Oz. Pk*
( it  Idi n Corn. W hole Kernel or Cream 10 or Pk* 
Green Peas 10 O* Pk*
Oki a. Cut or Whole 10 oz Pk*
Rrcrrnli, ( hopped 10 Oz Pk*
Spinach I® t>* Pk*
Kale 1® O* Pk«
Mustard Greens I® O* Pkg



PACE  FOUR
T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  — ■ I i lU«8DAY AU

17 Rotary Club meets
17 Duplicate Bridge club
18 Ladies G o lf A voc ia -

■ Unit meets,
19 Lions Club meets at 

noon; South-itk Lions Club noon; Ladie> G olf Associa- 
m eets, L idle Oolt A m>.\ i- tlon meets lor bridge,
tion meets for bridge. tice starts

Calendar of Kvents
I  OK A l (11 ST. l!M,j

12 Lions Club meets at

'¿¿¡i/-// N E W
1966 TV

H A N D C R A F T E D
/ '( « ‘i t  6 e //d

T/e n it h
' V ‘y r ’ f  .  V. , ¡ '/ ¿ i/

1 9 ’ P O R T A B L E  T V

Th# TOUttMCr • M»«#l H2OO0
TH| SLIM UNI SOUS 
light*«ight, slirti styled 19* Portable TV in distinctive 
two ton# color cabinet. Charcoal color and Off-White 
color Beautifully molded cabinet with matching UHF/VMF 
controls. Top Car'/ Handle Monopole Antenna.

THESE ZENITH FEATURES DEVELOP THE 
WORLD'S FINEST 19* PORTABLE TELEVISION

•  Zenith Patented Custom •  Autoeulu. "frinf* lock
"Pern»* S«t" VMF FmeTumru Circuit

•  Transistorized UHF Tuner • Horizontal linearity
•  17,>00 Volta of Picture Power Ad|u«tmont

•  2 Silicon Rectifiers •  Front Bounti

•  J stages of IF Ampdhcatien •  Cagocity-Plu*

Quality makes Zenith America s No. 1 sailing TV!

Ozona Television System

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Propofttd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
__________ M  M UKII SIX  O X  T i l l :  B A L L O T
PROBO-t l> t il N ST I I I 

t i o n  v i. v m i s u m i \ r  
TO HI VOTED ON A t \ \
H .I i T I o N 10  UK III t o
ON NO\ LMIIKK 2. 1965
HOUSE JOINT KK.SOIA •

TION NO. It |... pot» 1 c Ah i 
Amendment to V -¡He HI ,.f 
th«* r ■ istitut : r ih<> si ite

students »: ¡ ’««ti'utioi \ of
higher MU. .I .in , creating the 
Teva-, Opp,. ■uni!-, F'un Fund
and male-g :
lug thru--
in i t  k k .m ii  \ i o in  rm  

l e g im  \t i  in o r i h i 
>1 V il o í  1t \ V s
Seeti-ou i, f huí Arti* e iff

State vf 1
»»ftlmc a

l o a n
may p
uiatitig
ai à I ■ 
succeita 
have tl 
for. it#
ifg.it:
Teta

lar*
authf

Iman 
m *i 
and upon
he pip*«! 
vide»!, hou
gh ail not 1 
per cent 
annum; t] 
in such 
Hoard fin«' 
tirai in an 
po«e* of ?

V .1»  hp
‘W S«**

.ded by

*»b. ST I WEST 
The fegihdatuie

Te ege
’ »• it A
n*. ehall 
firm ote 

inai oh

pa-ui, there i* hereby appro
priated out of the first moneys 
coming mto the Tr*a*ur> hi 
each íiv al year, not otherwise
appropriated hy this < onM i- 
tutian. an amount sufficient 
t «  pay the principal and in
terest on such bond» that matu re oí iiecome due during 
such finca! year, less the 
amount in the sinking fund at 
the doNp of the prior fiscal

‘ l<b The Legislature may 
pi m vide for the investment o f 
morte) s available m the Texas 
ttppoitumtv Plan Fund, and 
the interest ami sinking funds 
established for the payment of 
bonds issued by the t ’oordin* 
»ting Hoard. Texas College 
and University System, or its 
suciesvor or suceesaors. In*

; fome from such investment 
»hai! Ih* used Tor the purposes 

; presenhed by the legislature. 
*e) At! tmmh issued here- 

under »hail, aftei approval by 
the Attorney (leñera!, regís 

¡ trattoti by the Comptroller of

foui

P

fr

he 
T rear i 
Texas

ed in i 
in the 
knowt

\ ! IL
• «nie 

[shall •■«' depoa
■"’ ate

. . thr-
Flan Fund 

to he ndm M trM  by the <’«- 
ordinating Board, Texas Col
lege «lid University Si<(em, 
or it* .“ 1kco* * " i or iu o » . ' ' iu  
to make l-.ans to student« who 
have bee • admitted to attend 
any in*t;.t,tion o f higher edu
cation within the State of 
Texas, public or private, in
cluding Junior College«, which 
are recognized or accredited 
under terms and condition* 
prescribed by the Legislature, 
and to pay interest and prin
cipal on such bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund therefor 
under such conditions a« the 
Legislature may prescribe.

“ (c ) While any of the 
bonds, or Interest on said 
bonds authorised by this Sec
tion is outstanding and un-

nation of the adoption of this 
Vmendmer.t. *uch act« »hall 
n“ t tic void tiecaune of their 
anticipatory nature"

Sec. 2 The foregoing ('un
it itutional Amendment shall 
•>c submitted to a \ote of the 
qualified elector« of th « State 
at an election to !>e held on 

i the first Tuesday after the 
K ■ • Monday in November, 
like, at which election ail bal
lot« -hall have printed on 
them the following*

' M ill the Constitutional 
Vmendnient authouxing the 
legislature to protide for 
loan* to students at institu
tions of higher education to 
be I, no win as the Texas Op
portunity Flan.
• \l VST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoris
ing the Legislature to pro
vide for loan* to «tudenta 
at institution* of higher 
educstion to be known as 
the T e x a s  Opportunity 

| Flan."
| Sec. 3. Th# Governor of the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thi* Amend- 

i ment »hall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time a* required by the Con
stitution and lavra o f this 
State.

L f , «, * ,0 • ■ • « , x* x.uvs if ■ i t s 1 »r ,’ ia;r
♦»f Texafc. anH delivery to th«

fì\e M dii«
to rv }»w. f » . iir mr«in'«atahlr

Ki#h f y W l%C6' and BhiiU f<m*titut« Rrr«ra!
$<• •«« •,bWi 1. rh< hoot) s •Hi :(ph* ioni» t*f thtf* St at« of
tTiP<|
*T#*\a 

Itomi n. i$hs!i |»r r

T fvw  uinkri' thi» (onstitution.
* * ShoU *i !h« Iseic' l̂Btui** 

«tywt cnab  ̂ Itva lit antiri

Rotary Club meets meets; L u t o  Gull A- 
elation  meets ior bridge.

24
at, noon,

24 Duplicate Bridge Club 
2& Ladies G o lf Associa

tion meets
26 Lions Club meets at

noon; South-side Lions Club

■ o FOR BALE 15-ft. Texan FOR SALE House on IRR|0 v i ,, 
t o t .  80 HP Mercury, factory West Hill, 4 bedroom.«, 2 niuda *h ! * Cl*
trutler. Excellent condition, baths, central heat and air, tl,alfa
9(K)0C can finance Ph 302 1 carpeted Urroughuut 602 U u i ' H.a " ' lU‘r
2264 i l)t  • Ph 382 2266 19-tic d e i^ r  r ' i r - . "  U

nOu - Mll 1 11C hurli
----- ----------- ---------WIll^Black- 392-204J

30
31

noun.

First day o f school 
Rotary Club meets at

Dupli Bridge t>Ot I

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEK TEN ON THE BALLO T _______

I'ltOINJSKI) ( ‘ O N S T I l ' l  • which he was c ■ - n-il ....... .
I 'I i i  N \ I, \MENPMFNT than one y< »  n-mainmg 
TO BE \OTEH ON VT AN . Se«-. 2. The f".*T""i#  ‘ 
t I li 'T IIIN  It* HE HELP stitutiunal N■ i.• .lm«-nt sna.i 
UN N'OVEMKEK 2. 198.». In- submitted tn h '» tc  uf the 
SENATE JOINT KESOI.C qualified \ ■ - " f the state

TION NO. 47 proposing an | at an elect ■ tw- n* «1 «"« 
Amendment to Section I. Art the first I •• '  *• - > "  l
ide III. Constitution of the fust Monda) m Novemlxi. 
State of Texas, to provkle 1965, at winch en'ction all 
four-year terms of office for ’ ballot* shall ' m  primed on 
State Representatives. I them the f«> 1 ITf_. ...... .... ... ■ m m \ i .. ■ i/x *a .t t * .* uf
Hi; IT HESl»l \ I II Itr THE 

I.EGISI M l Kl. Ol THE 
STATE Ol TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1, i 

Article 11!. Constitution of the 
State of Texas !>« amended to 
r.-ad as follows:

"Section 4. The members of 
the House of Representative* 
shall lie chosen by th« quali
fied electors for the term of 
four yean; but a new House 
of Representative* shall be 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r *  
elected after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The seats of 
the member* of Class A  shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
of the first two years, and 
those of t'lase H at tho ex
piration of four years, so that 
one-half of the members o f | ber, 
the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
shall take office following

“ FOR the t ..ustitut 
Amendmc t ■ P yule / r 
a four-ye.i tenu of oil ice 
for State Ki'i’ i'sentatives.

the ConetitU- 
Iment to pro- 
■ui >ear term 
E tate Repre-

'vernor of the 
hall issue the 
an)Btion for 
n and this

“ AGAIN.M 
tional Air. 
vide for a 
of office f 
sentatives 
Nee. 8. The 

State of Te\ i 
necessary p 
for the elt 
Amendment s’ :all ho published 
in thu man: c: and for the 
length o f t ire  requited by 
the conetitutim and laws of 
this state.

Sec. 4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed In this Resolution is 
adopted by the people of Tex
as in the election in Novem- 

1965, the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional

their election, on the day set A h im i  d m e n t proposed by 
by law for the convening of House Joint Kc- dution No. 1 
the Regular Session of the of the 59th Texas Legislature,

since the pr o 
House Joint K

Legislature, and shall serve I

are included 
tion. But, sh -u 
Amendment !>-• 
people of Tex.r 
in Novembe

thereafter for the full term o f 
year* to which elected and |are included n 
until their successors shall 
have l>ecn elected and quali
fied. Except m case or an 
election to fill a vacancy, and 
except in the first election | terms and pi 
following each re-appotlion-1  Joint Resoluti
merit, n person who ha* been and remain r ___ . . . . .  ___
elected to the House of Rep- effect and shall be proclaimed

Ii- published and submitted to the 
electorate in November, 1966, 
as provided in said House

nous o: said 
.dution No. 1 
this Resolu- 

this proposed 
ejected by the 
;n the election 
•65, then the 

;:s of House 
N >. i shall Is* 

full foive and

resentatives shall not be e 
gible to be a candidate again 
for membership in the le g is 
lature until ths term for 1 Joint Resolution No. 1

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l’MHEIt NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROPONED I ' O N S T I T I -  

T I O N A I ,  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE IIELI» 
ON NOV EMIIER 2. 196... 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. h proposing an 
Amendment to Section 24, 
Article 111 and Section 17 of 
Article IV o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, to 
allow an annual salary' in »n 
amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature for the Lieuten
ant Governor and for the 
Speaker o f the House of 
Representatives, and increas
ing the per diem allowance 
of Member* o f tho leg is la 
ture.
BE IT RESOLVED BV T IIE  

l EGISI.ATI HE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 21 

o f Article 111 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 24. Representatives 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not exceeding E'our Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollars ($4,- 
8001 per year. Senator* shall 
receive from the Public Treas
ury an annual salary of not 
exceeding E ' our  Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollar* ($K- 
80»») per year. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall receive from the IXihlic 
Treasury an annual salary in 
an amount to lx- fixed by the 
Legislature. All Members of 
the legislature, including the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
Speaker o f the House of Rep
resentatives, also shall receive 
from the Public Treasury a 
per diem o f not exeeecling 
Twenty Dollars <$20> per day 
f*>r the one hundred and forty 
< 140> days of each Regular 
Session and for thirty (30) 
day* o f each Special Session 
o f the Legislature. No Regu
lar Session shall be of longer 
duration than one hundred and 
forty (140) days. This Amend

ment shall lie self-enacting 
ami appropriations heretofore 
made in the General Approp
riations Hill for the biennium 
ending August 81, 1 ;»G7, for 
the salaries o f the Lieuten 
ant (¡«ivernor and Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall not !»■ invalid because of 
the anticipatory nature of the
legislation.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Members o f each llou c 
shall lie entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat of Government, which 
mileage thall not exceed Two 
D o l l a r s  and Fifty Cents 
($2.50) for every twenty-five 
(25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and 
moat direct route of travel, 
from a table o f distances pre
pared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or here
after to be established; no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be called within one (1) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses
sion.”

Sec. 2. That Section 17 of 
Article IV' o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be 
amended to read as follows:

“ Section 17. If ,  during the 
vacancy in the office of Gov
ernor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve, or be removed from 
office, or lie unable to serve; 
or i f  he shall Is- impeached or 
absent from the State, the 
President o f the Senate, for 
the time Wing, shall, in like 
manner, administer the Gov
ernment until he shall W su
perseded by a G o v e r n o r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall, 
while he acts as President of 
the Senate, receive for his 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to W fixed by the 
Legislature and the same 
mileage which shall W al
lowed to the MemWrs of the 
Senate, and no more; and dur-

X * *""<• hr

•'* ‘O -X T ; i]

•'“ 'V i  in lb.- dutie

f » Ji b f‘,r tiif th* S#n»t*, shai
he tun- he admin 

Government, re,m 
manner the 's1#"
lion, which the (;0 
would have receive, 
Wen employed in t
of hi* office/>

5'-''. 5 The fum», 
stitutiunal A mend mi 
t>e submitted to a v 
qualified I irtorg 0f' 
at an -lection to 
the first lues,jay f„n 
f " » t  Monday in < 
G";'. at which ef, 
p ilots shall have

tolloxrin
» OK the Com

Amendment all,,*; 
nual salary in , 
be fixed by th«
f»r  the Lieuten: 
and for the rip 
House of Rei 
and allowing a 
Members of th, 
not to exceed 
lar* pt.r
140 day* of « 
Session and 30 
Special Session. 
“ AGAINST th 
tional A mend n 
an annual sa 
amount to be 
Legislature for 
ant Governor 
Speaker of th 
Representative* 
ing a |>er diet 
Wrs of the Le 
to exceed Tw< 
($20) per day- 
day ■ of each I 
sion and Iki d 
Special Session 
See. 4. The i 

Texas shall i.ssui 
sary proclamation 
tion and this 
ahull lie publish 
manner and for t 
time as required 
st ¡tut ion and la 
State.

PROPOSED C O N 8 T 1T  U-1 pended ou. of State funds for 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT ! assistance , ayments only shall 
TO BE VOTED ON AT  AN not cxcee i Sixty Million Dol
ELECTION TO BE HELD -------------
ON NOVEMBER 2. IMS.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- 

TION NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Section 51-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 51a-2 
f  Article III so that the same 

shall consist of one section to 
known as Section 51-a; 

providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable the

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

ice* included in the Federal 
ding matching 
such families

legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re-
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Gox-ernment o f the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws ofIsrs ($60,000,090); providing 

that nothing in the Amend- the United States as they now 
ment shall W construed to are or as they may hereafter
amend, modify, or repeal Sec 
tion 31 of Article XVI of the

furConstitution; providing f o r i
the necessary election, form of i that the maximum amount

W amended, and to make 
propriations out of State funds 

such purposes; provided

with the Government of the 
Unitevi Slates in providing as
sistance to and or medical

ballot, proclamation, and pub- paid out of State funds to or 
tiration. 1 on Whalf of any individual
BE IT RESOLVED BV TIIK  recipient shall not exceed the 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 1 amount that is matchable out 
STATE OF TEXAS: | of Federal funds; provided
Section 1. That Section 51-a that the total amount of auch 

and Subsection 5Ia-l anil assistance payments and/or 
State of Texas to cooperate' 51 a-2 of Article 111 of the; medical assistance payments

Constitution o f the State of j out of State funds on Whalf 
Texas he amended, and the‘ of such recipients shall not 
same are hereby amended, so exceed the amount that is 

care on Whalf of needy aged that they shall hereafter con- ‘ matchable out of Federal 
persons over the age of sixty- sist of one section to be known funds; provided that if  the 
five 165) who are citueus of as Section 51-a of Article III, | limitation* and restrictions 
tW United State* or non-cit:- which shall read a* follow», herein contained are found to 
xens who shall have resided ' Section 51-a. The Legists- j W in conflict with the provis 
within the boundaries of the ture shall have the power, by 
United States for at least 25 | General Law*, to provide, aub- 
years, needy person* under the ject to limitations herein con- 
age of sixty-five (65) who arc tamed, and auch other limita- 
totally ami permanently dis tions, restrictions and regula- 
abled and who are citizens of tions as may by the Legists
the United State*, needy blind ture lie deemed expedient, for _________________________ ____
person* over the age of e>gh- assistance to and/or medical ture is specifically authorize«! 
teen ( IS) who are citizen* of care for, and for rehabilita- and empowered to preseriW
the United States, and needy tion and any other services *uch limitations and restrict-
rhildren under the age of included in the Federal legi* ions and enact such Isws as
twenty-one (21) years who are lation providing matching may W necessary in order that
citizens of the United Stales ¡funds to help such families [ such Federal matching money 
and to the caretaker* of such and individuals attain or re- will be available for assistance
children; providing rehabilita- tain espability for independ- and/or medical tare for or on
tion and any other services -nee or self-care, and for the t>-half of needy persons; and
included in the Federal legis ! pay : -nt of assistance to and provided further that the total
lation providing m a t c h i n g  or nodical care for, and for amount of money to W  expand

8 pro
ions of appropriate Federal
statutes as they now are or as 
they may W amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 

; money ia not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that event the Wgisla

funds to helli such families rehabilitation and other aerv- ,.,t ile,- fisfai year out of State
and individuals attain or re- ices for: j funds for assistance payments
tam capability for independ “ i l )  Needy aged persons only to recipients of Old Age
enee or self care; authorizing who aie citizens of the United Assistance, Aid to the Ferm- 
the Legislature to prescribe States or non-citizen* who anent|y ¡,„’,1 Totally Disabled, 
residence requirements; pro »hail have resided within the y„| tl, ,y„. itiln,| {,„,( („
viding for the acceptance and boundaries of the United Families with Dependent Chil- 
expenditure of funds from the States for at leajt twenty-five .iron shall never exceed Sixty 
Government of the l nited (25) years and are over the Million Dollars ($60 000,000). 
State* for such purposes; au- ¡,Ke ,,f sixty-five (65) year»;

“ (2) Needy individual* who 
citizens of the United

thorizing appropriation« for 
such purposes out of State

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall W construed to amend,

funds;'providing that the max | S u te i'w W ".h ill have ^  "L " ^ .  -  ^  n
imum amount paid out of th. eighteenth (18th) birth- ” //, th,* ro'. '
State funds to any individual ,|av but'have not passed their 
recipient shall not exreed the - xtv fifth (65th) birthday and 
amount (hat is matchable ou! who arc totally and perman 
of Federal funds; providing , , ;t|y disabled by reason of a 
that the total amount of such mental or physical handicap or 
payments for assistance an.) tt . ..n.Wnatlon of physical and
or medical care out of State 
funds on Whalf of such recip
ients shall not exceed th“ 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that if the limitations ai d re
strictions herein contained are 
found to W in conflict with

«titution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
■■are, services or assistance 
-hall also include the employ
ment of objective or subject- 
live m«.ins, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of us- I 
rertaining ami measuring the i 

jmr-'ns j powers of v ision «<f the human 
United .ye, and fitting lenses or 

ver the ; origin« t.v correct or remedy

mental handicaps;
“ t i l  Needy Wind 

who are citizens of the
States and who are «,
,-<■ of eighteen (18) years; any defect or abnormal c«>n- 
“ (4) Needy children wh.. diti i, of vision. Nothing here- 

are citizen* of the United in «hall W construed to per- 
Stat.'S snd who are under the mit optometrists to treat the 
ise , f twenty one (21) years, eyes for any defect whatsoever 
and to the caretaker* of such in any manner m>r to admin- 
children, | ister nor to preseriW any drug

“ 1W Legislature may define w  physical treatment whatso 
the residence requirements, if ov*r, unless auch optometrist 

poses, then snd in that event any, f«>r participation in these •* a regularly licensed physi- 
the Legislature is specifically pr..g,»ms. r 'an or surgeon under the
authorized and empowered to 1 ‘The Wgislature shall Lav» t>r‘w* of this State ”
prescribe such limitations and auth irity to enset ai>proj(rii,tr <Gc 2. The foregoing Con- 
j^ru-tions and ena«-t such leg .,«tion which will enable stitutional Amendment* shall 
“ T * * y “ ai7  t1] i the vuts of Tex*, to f  p, Ik- suhmitte.1 to a vote of
order that guch f e d e r a l  at«- with the Government of the qualified electors of this 
matfhmg «onvy will W avs.! , the United State* in providing State at an ejection to W held 

-  y y g  I M«»«anee to r.nJ or ncdirsl , , the f,r«t Tuesday after
P i?  '  " f ^  I " '  the first Mond.y in Novem-

f i r i W  t h J T t w T V m m ^ r tTi  * " vW1f  : r' ha at which election allfurther that the amount! ex-j bildation and any other serv ballots shall have printed

the provisions of appropriat« 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they miy W amend 
ed, to tho extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to thu State for these pur

thereon the following:
“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for the: (1 ) needy-
aged; (2 ) needy individ
uals who are permanently 
and totally disabled; (3) 
needy blind; and (4 ) needy 
children and the caretakers 
of such children; authoris
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other services in
clude«! in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
ami individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, and to make appro
priations out o f State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab 
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services include«! in the 
Fe«!era! legislation prorid
ing matching funds on be- 
half of such needy persons; 
providing thst the »mounts 
expended out of State fuiids 
to and'or on behalf of in
dividuals shall not cxcee«! 
the amounts that are match- 
able nut of Federal funds: 
providing that the total 
amount <>f such assistance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payment* out of 
State funds on Whslf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that if _the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to W  in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now- 
are or as they ma>’ . 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money l* 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event the la-gisla- 
ture is specifically author- 
iz«-d and empowere«| to pre- 
»oriW such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws a* may be necessary in 
order that such Foderai 
matching money will be 
available for assistance ano- 
or medical «are for or on 
behalf of needy persons; 
and providing further that 
the total amount of money 
to W expended per fiscal 
year out of State fumi* for 
assistance payment* only to 
recipients of Old Age As- 
assistance. Aid to the I'erm- 
nnently and Totally Dis
abled. Aid to the Blind, ami 
Aid to Families with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
,J60,000,000). Providing that 
nothing in th# Amendment 
shall W construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 o f Article XVI of the 
Constitution.
“ AGAINST the Constitu 
tional Amendment providing 
f«>r assistance to and/ of

medical care for the: 
needy aged; (2) tl 
dividual* who are 
ently and totally —  
(3 ) needy blind; snd 
needy children and the 
takers of such childre' 
thorizing the I.egislat 
cooperate with the C 
meat of the United 
m providing assis'" 
and/or medical care 
half of such needy 
and in providing re 
tion an«l any other 
Included in the Fede 
islation providing m 
funds to help such f 
and individuals attain 
tain capability for i- 
ence or self-care, snd 
cept and expend fund 
the Government of 
United States for iuc 
poses, and to make 
priations out of .State 
for the purpose of 
ing assistance to 
medical care and reh- 
tion and any other_ 
ices included in the 
legislation providing 
ing funds on behalf c 
needy persons; pr 
that the amounts ex 
out of State funds to 
or on behalf of indi 
shall not exceed the a: 
that are matchable 
Federal funds; pr 
that the total amo 
such assistance pa 
mid/or medical a*» 
payments out ef state 
on behalf of such rec 
shall not exceed the 
that is matchable 
Federal f u nd *: P 
that if the lnnitatio 
restrictions herein e 
are found to be m 
with the provisions 
propriate h ederal * 
a* they now are or 
may W amended, to 
t.-nt that Federal m 
money is not 
the State for these F 
then and *n
Legislature »  
authorized and w f  
to presen be such U»»
an.! restrictions and
such laws as m»y ”  
■ary in order th« 
Federal nnvtchmg «  
will I«' a v » - « £ &  
ftfKC . ,/ (,f
for or t»n l»c*hair 
persons; and pro^> 
th- r that the to.ri 
of money t > he p f

year out 01

ments only t > n-c'P 
Old Age A*«-*f*nCj'
the I ’ermanently a"'1 
Disable,!. Aid toJ i.

and A ;V \ 'h  l M

never ' . non)
Dollar* , j ,
viding "  •' n.ro * 
Amendment r,a 
st rueii to »mend, m
n»ui>al

of the < msb 
Sec 3. The Govern̂  

State of Teza* ^
reeled to
prfK'lnn'ai»0” ' • r 
snd hare the sam«
ami hfM ** ._ « ths , Constitution ^T‘ ,n 

| the Slat« of T e*«
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From

s Kitchen
c{ the Week

F *

! ftfftr  Uup*

-|f«r. pepP61̂
Vr ground heet 
"  J 16 ) pork and

L« tanaï° saUCf .LW hoppedceleo-
B i t t e r  until tend-

■ flench fried onion

c ettsup
' —pared mustard 
,£ b slice from top 
6 pepper, scoop out 
j membrane, and 
j minutes in boll

ad *at*r . „ 
"peef ir. larpe frying 
-  a beans, celery. 
; mions. catsup and 
lit* well and spoon 

¿ r  cups. Place In a 
Kgllow baking dish. 
,it moderate oven 
r jO minutes, place 
• onions on top. di- 

. and bake ten 
, ¡mgcr. or until o- 
I crisp.

lacre recipe Is cspe- 
icjcved by meatloaf 
iliated it from the 
■ofay mother-in-law, 
I Gecrce Montgomery, 

»bestcooks in town. 
»Bother onedish meal 
L b welcome this hot

H  TANDYIFTND
j  the Dr H. B 

|ifer.rr.u! Fund since 
11965
___ B E Cleere,

Jjof Mrs Lillie Hor- 
dit Hugh Childress,

1 1 R. Dudley, in me- 
f Mr Rufus Everett 
tW Eton Smith, 

e Owens family, in 
i Mr Huch Child- 

t and Mrs. Pon Sea-

—oOo----------
-  Old Maga- 

s, marbles, but- 
y.etc. Write Mar- 
tr. Sonora, Texas.

Joe McMullant To 
Attend Foreign 
Trade Institute

Mr and Mrs. Joe McMul- 
lan and son. Kirk, are in O 

j zona this week visiting Mr 
McMullan's mother, Mrs. 
Ashby Mo Mu Han

Ml. and Mrs. MrMullan 
will leave early next week for 
Phoenix, where they are both 
enrolled in the American In 
stitute o f Foreign Trade, 
form erly the Thundcrbird 
Institute located on the old 
Thunderblrd AFB. The Insti
tute provides commercial

i training for International1 
trade The McMullans hope 
to accept positions in Mexico ; 
or South America upon com
pletion of the nine months course.

I The school furnishes hous- 
! ,nK facilities for married 
j couples and nursery service.

Mi McMullan resigned his 
position with Dun & Brad- 
street in Dallas upon accep- 

i tance by the Institute.

Jim Rink, nephew of Mrs 
Mike Miller, and friend, Rick 
Ward, both of Lubbock are 
visiting in the Miller home 
thLs week.

PAGE FIVE

Sonora Diamond 
Jubilee Sale To 
Feature Kid Goat*

l A Jubilee Sale featuring 

kid guats will be held by the 
Sonora Livestock Exchange 
Company August 19 to tie in 

I with the Sonora Diamond Ju

bilee set for August 15-21.
Cattle, sheep, and goats 

will be offered at the sale 
which will begin at 12:30 at 
the pens south of Sonora.

Sam E Jones, J r, said that 
2,344 head were auctioned 
August 5. Billy kids brought 
from $5 to $7.10 a head, nan
ny kids $3 60 to $5 a head,

and yearling nannies $4.60 to 
$5 a head.

Old nannies brought $4.50 
to $6.70 cwt and billies 
brought $15 to $19 a head.

Lambs went for $18 to 
$21.40 cwt. solid mouth ewes

$9.50 to $20 a head, old ewes 
$7.10 to $7.80 cwt, steer calves 
$23.10 to $24 cwt, heifer 
calves $19 to $21.20 cwt, cows 
$13.50 cwt, and bulls $15.40 
to $16 80 cwt.

------------oOo ----------

n o r Ï g ' n A 'uS

$21.95

/

V
/

«ORLO S FAIR
IH OF THEOHITIOHINfi

ta l Eis Company OPEN K:30 t«> 5:30 Wnkd.ivs — Ttl on Saturdav

PUBLIC N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T

K H  R ON T H E  B A L L O T

i I I I  suits arid |i¡, a- r tin- Sup«n •• 
rni nv ''I*  ^ * Court o f the slat«- in which th> 

i\ T,, ... 7,. ) ^  -'tate may be a p.«rt>. and h dì 
rni..,. or. ilr.l.ll j especially inquire into the 

charter rights of all private 
corporations, ami from time to 
time, in the name of the state, 
take such action in the court

--- Kg 2, 1̂ «-,
'J' JOiNr h i.st 

, p r o p o s i ng
Is"**® Section 4, 'Zi 

Art,;f '  IV of the 
«  the state of

i l ,  f,,r lh-' Jtvteriant Govern -
I a T aenepai,

• Pabi.r Aerounta,
"r"'' ■ Ic'ier (,f

Off,,,. and 
. and ,-er 

P  state office r »1
• Si

t o  p *  " m  of the
for the

^tarnation anil

**Y l i t , |s
T,l‘ y| a tk

JiV »f the V

»*
10 hereafter

governor
¡ Z r ? «  1 r-<

J l Ä a" ‘i
i w l fr  f" ’ **"S l £ S r£. until
[ T A 1 £  du!Y in-

<>r until 
Wu l iT t,u!y in‘l ^ 1' be .1 le«,t M * Cltllen
»  " nd »ball 

, 2  lhl* Hate at 
"»mediately 

I, f i  ¿ «ten  1 *
L.'f tC r£ l? " » .  Ar-

U c s ì.' ,A llon- r
[* f i  **tu kt» h k .

¿ ' I * * -  He|_w* Hau In aN

as may be pro(>er ami neeee 
sary to prevent any private 
corporation from evrciving 
any power or demanding or 
collet-ting any »penes of tave.*. 
loll*, freight or wharfage not 
authorized by law. Me shall, 
whenever sufficient rause e\ 
iata, seek a judicial forfeituir 
of Kuch charter*, unless other 
wise expressly dirts ted by law. 
and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Governor nnd other 
exeeutive officers, when re 
quested by them, and perform 
such other duties as may be 
required by law. Me shall re- 
aide at the »eat of government 
during his continuance in of 
fiee. He shall receive for hi* 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
legislature "

Sec .1. That Section 23, Ar 
tide IV of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amend 
cd so as to hen-after read as 
follows:

••.Sertion 23. The Comptroller 
o f 1‘ubltr Accounts, the Trea
surer, the Com mi-sinner of the 
General Land Office, and any 
statutory state-officer who i- 
elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term 
of office is otherwise specific
ally provided in this Constitu 
lion, shall each hold office for 
the term o f four yrars and 
until his successor is qualified, 
receive an annual salary in an 
amount to he fixed by the Is-g 
islature; reside at the Capital 
o f the state during his rontin- 
uanes in office, and perform 
such duties as are or may ha 
required by law. They and the 
“  o f Stale shall not

receive to their own use any 
i t- or perquisites of 

office XIf fees that may be 
pay ah1- :>y law for any service 
perforn - -I h> any officer spe 
i ,f .-.I ie it is Section or in ins 

. !• , i he paid, when re
ceive.h ito the State Treas
ury."

So- ! The foregoing Con
stitu' o -l Vnicmlincrits shall 
i„. ibn tted to a vote of the 
«via 1 I en < tors of this State 
at an election to lie held on the 
c.rst Tue-day after the first 
Monday n November, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

the Constitutional 
Amendments providing a 
fou ry  ar term of office for 
the tiovernor. Lieutenant 
i ,  re mo Attoi ney t im is l ,
Comptroller of I’uhltc Ac- 
counts, Tres-surer, Commis
sioner of the t .eneral lavnd 
t Iff id . Secretary of Slate, 
and si v statutory state offi 
err who ii-i * !**vt4*t| by thf* 
electomte of Texas at large, 
unless a term of office is 
otherw .*• spe, ificslly ptv- 
vuled m this Constitution
-AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment* pnwid- 
,ng a four-year term of of- 
ft,-» for 'he Governor, I ieu 
tenant Governor. Attorney 
General Comptroller uf 1'uh- 

A , i n i l 'l l  ». Treasurer, 
t ..mini-, oier of the t,eneral 
| and Office. Secretary o f 
State, and any stalutoiy 
state officer who is elected 
by the electorate o f leva» 
at lantf'■
office . otherwise specifksl- 
|y prnvidevl in this f oiistitu- 
1100.”
Sec a Nothing .ontamed in 

tho- Krsolution shall l>e con 
»true,) so a-U. extend the term
,,f off,.......f any officeholder
previously elected to a two-

Se, T ’The Governor shall 
issue the necessary 
turn for the said 
have the same published as 
required by the Con.Gtut.on 
and laws of thi* »tate. ______

J U B I L E E  S A L E
FEATURING KID GOATS  

Thursday, August 19

Cattle — Sheep — Goats

Sale Starts 12:30 p. m.

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Phone 2-6961, Del Rio Highway, Sonora, Texas 

STAV OVER FOR SONORA'S DIAMOND JUBILEE! 

August 20-21

DR. RAYMOND T. HOLLAND
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces Opening o f Offices at 

501 Eighth St. -  Ph. 292-3140 

Ozona, Texas

Office Hours:

Monday thi*u Friday:

8:30 a. m. to 12 noon 

2 to 6 p. m.

Thi? Is but a sample of the new Fall styles 
a rr iv in g  daily at Watson's. Made o f Magic-Locked 
Jersey ot 80*; orlon. 20r ', wool.

No, you won't meet yourself on the street 
in a dress from  Watson's, because we buy only one 
o f a kind.

fe m e  in anil see dresses from  3 to 20, from
SS.95 to $50.00

Yo’.ir Family Stört«

PUREBRED SUFFOLK BUCKS 
FOR SALE

Call
BOB M AYER

Phone »949-3561 

San Angelo, Tex.

or JIM LAC Y
Phone 28726 

Sonora, Tex.

NO MORE RENT

N A T IO N A L  BUILDING CENTERS

I CAN HELP
WITH YOUR DREAM HOME

No Money Down . . .  On Your Lot 

WE PLA N  WE FINANCE WE BUILD

| See or Call

National Building Centers
FORMERLY WM CAMERON & CO.

Sonora, Texas Phone 22601

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLO T

I liOI’lfsEI» CO V 8 T IT U -  
T IO N  \ I. AMENDMENT 
TO BE \OTKD ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO UK HELD 
ON M il KM HER 2. 1965.
Ilo l'SK  JOINT RESOLU

TION No. 57 proposing an 
Vmeinlmc’ii to Section l a of 
\>t:. > \ of the Constitution 
of tiie State of Texas, by add
ing to raid .'ection as pres
ently written, the following 
provisions: i<.|uiring automa
tic retirement of certain Mis
t i . '  at i Anin tUte Judges at 
age “event> t.ve (75) or such 
c:i■ ago. • t under seventy 
(7()(, a. I . be provided by 
mi ; :. :i'. g .i State Judicial
tj'j.'i : • Commission and 
p, , .|;■ g : its composition
and the q . atoms, methods 
,,f .. ... * :..: and terms of <*f- 
f ... ,.f ¡t nbeis; defining 
the fio . ' • and procedures 
of sa d I (it: ■ IS ion, including 
the duty to nvestigate. and 
hold healings in respect of, 
disabil ity : - * - * l misconduct of 
District ai d Appellate Ju d g e s  
am) tu make recommendations 

•• Court of Tex- 
'ary I'etirement 

such Judges; 
the Su p r e nt c 
,lv, in its discre- 
■ uch Judges for 
to remove them 
t, upon ree inu

tile aforesaid 
a;.d consideration 

made before 
misconduct for 

Ji. iges may I«- so 
.tiding that the 
. ' said i minus 

ufidential until 
1Mr,, ,„ .- Supreme Court
with rcoiin mutation for re
tirement or innovai; and pro
viding that the removal pro- 
v n.ons 1; - c h y established 
shall lie alternative to and 
cumulative ..f those provided 
,. sew-heie the Constitution.
ttl || HI X »! '  I D IO HIE 

I l l . l s i t l M f E  Ml THE
s | V | | III I E\ V>:
y;,., ...su 1 That Section l -a 

of trti e 5 of the Constiti!- 
turn of the At <!e of Texas lie 
amended - ‘ htt said Section 
»hail heieaft*. read as fo, 
lows:

t<» th«- H upn
us ff»;r iiivti
o r ?'<* 
pmp$»v'• uf’iîig
l.furi t.f Tr
lion, t.,i ruts
disability a'»I 
for mise..- ■!... 
menda! ion of 
Commission 
of the ree
it; defm.ng
which saut 
removed; p 
proceedings 
»¡on shall be 
filed m th.

‘Section 
the fuith* 
Section, t' 
provide f-i 11 
corn |»en*at.»r
J u n g e•

a (1 ) Subject to 
I . visions of this 
I .-gislatuie shall 

letiiement and 
f Justices and 
the Appellata

Courts and M st.ict and < rim 
mal Disine' Cuarta »n ac
count of length of service, age 

.lisahditv anil for their 
reassignment M active duty 
H tie<e and wit» n needed I he 
offne of every such Justice 
and Judge shall he..,me va
cant when the incumbent 
leaches the «g- » f  seventy- 
f,re (751 vesrs ->r such esrl- 
r , ag. not less than seventy 
(7U) ve»i*, as the Legislature 
may preset«-, but. In the ease 
of sn fneumbeiit whose term 
„f offne includes the effective 
date of this Amendment, this 
provision st»!' "• « prevent

him from serving the remain
der of said term nor be ap
plicable to him before hi* 
period or periods o f judicial 
service shall have reached a 
total of ten (10) years.

" (2 1 There is hereby t reated 
the State Judicial tjualifica- 
tions Commission, to consist 
of nine (9) member*, to wit: 
( i )  two (2 ) Justices of Courts 
of Civil Appeals; (ti) two (2) 
District Judges; (iii) two (2) 
members of the State Bar, 
who have respectively practic
ed ns su. h for over ten (10) 
consecutive years next preced
ing their selection; (h ii) three 
t.'it citizens, at least thirty 
(30) years of age, not licensed 
to practice law nor holding 
nny salaried public office or 
employment; provided that no 
person shall lx* or remain a 
member of the Commission, 
who does not maintain ph>s, 
cal residence w ithtn this State, 
or who resides in, or holds a 
judgeship within or for, the 
same Supreme Judicial Dis 
tr.ct as another member of 
the Commission, or who shall 
have . eased to retain the quali
fications above specified for 
his respective class of mem
b e r s h ip .  Commissioner* of 
classes ( i) and (u ) above shall 
be chosen by the Supreme 
Court with advice and consent 
of the Senate, those of class 
(iii) by the Boaivl of Direr 
tors o f the State Bar under 
regulations to I»- prescribed 
by the Supreme Court with 
advice and consent of the Sen
ate, and those of class (iiii) 
by appointment of the Gover 
nor with advice and consent of 
(he Senate.

**4;t ► The regular term of 
offi. e of Commissioners shall 
be six (t>) years; but the ini
tial members of each of 
classes ( i ) ,  (ii) and (iii) shall 
respectively Ik- chosen f,,r 
term* of four i l l  and six 
(6) years, and th-' initial 
member* of class liiii) for |
respective teims of two (2), 
four (4) and nix (6) years 
Interim vacancies shall be 
filled in the same manner 
as vacancies due to expira
tion of a full term, hut only 
for the unexpired portion of 
the tv  tn in question. Com 
missiouet s may succeed them 
selves in office only if having 
served less than three (3) 
consecutive year*.

“ (4 1 Commissioner# shall 
receive no compensation for 
then services as such. The 
legislature shall provide for 
th-- payment of the necessary 
evpeise for the operation of 
the Commission.

“ (51 The Commission may 
hold it* meeting*, hearings 
and other pioceedings at such 
times and places ; it shall 
determine but shall tr -et at 
4u*!ih at least once each year. 
It shall annually select one 
of its memhei* as Chairman. 
A quorum shall consist of 
five (5) memlwr*. Proceed

ing* (halt be by majority vote 
of those present, except that 
recommendation* for retire
ment or removal o f Justice* 
or Judges shall be by affirm
ative vote o f at least five 
(5) member*.

" (6 ) Any Justice or Judge 
within the scope o f this ¡Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, be
removed from office for will
ful or persistent conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper performance 
of his said duties or casts 
public discredit upon the judi
ciary or administration of 
justice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun
tarily retired for disability 
seriously interfering with the 
performance o f his duties, 
which is, or is likely to be 
cmne. permanent in nature

“ (7) The ( ,-mmisijon shall 
keep itself informed ns full\ 
as may In* of circumstances 
relating to m -conduct or dis
ability of particular Justices 
or Judges, receive complaints 
or reports, formal or informal, 
from any source in this behalf 
and make such preliminary in
vestigations as it way deter
mine. its orders f*.r the at
tendance or testimony of v. it 
nesses or for the production 
,.f documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall tc et. 
f..rceable by contempt pro- 
..... lings ii. the District Court.

“ (H) The Commission may. 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing to !«- held before it con
cerning the removal or re
tirement of a Justice or Judge, 
or it may in its discretion re
quest the Supreme Court to 
appoint an active or retired 
District Judge or Justice of a 
Court of Civil Appeals as a 
Master t" hear and take evi
dence in any such matter, and 
to report thereon to the Com
mission. If, after hearing, or 
after considering the record 
and report of a Mastet, the 
Commission finds good cause 
therefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the te- 
moval or retirement, as the 
case may be, of the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall thereupon file with the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court 
the entire record before the 
Commission,

“ (til The Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings ott the law and 
fart* and in its discretion 
may. for good cause shown, 
permit the introduction of 
additional evidence and shall 
older removal or retirement, 
as it finds just and proper, 
or w holly reject the reeom 
mendation. I pon an ordei 
f o r  involuntary retirement 
for disability or an sinter for 
removal, the office in question 
shall become vacant. The 
rights of an incumbent so r* 
tired to retirement lienefits 
shall Ire the same as if hla 
retirement had been volun
tary.

“ (10) All papers filed with 
and proceedings before the 
Commission or a Matter shall 
be confidential, and the filing 
of paper* with, and the giv-

II,

ing o f t**t!mony before, the 
Commiaaion, Master or th© 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; provided that upon l.e- 
ing filed in the Supreme Court 
the record loses it* confiden
tial character.

" ( I I )  The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Masters and the Supreme 
Court. Such rule shall afford 
to any judge against whom ft 
proceeding is instituted to 
cause his retirement due pro
cess of law for the procedure 
la-fore the Commission, Mas
ters and the Supreme Court 
in the same r anner that any 
person whose pi, petty rights 

in jeopardy in an adjudic
atory proceeding is entitled to 
due process of law , regardless 
of whether or not the nterext 
of the judge In remaining in 
active status is con idend to 
!■»> a right or a privilege Due 
pincers shall include tile t .ght 
to notice, coun:el, hearing,
. opfroi.tat.oii of his accuser«, 
and all such other incidents 
,.f due process as are ordinn- 
niy available in proceedings 
whether or not misfeasance »8 
charged, up -a proof > f which 
a penalty may be imposed.

' ( ]£ ) No Justice or Judge 
shall sit n mi mtier of the 
Commission or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
hi« own retirement or removal, 

“ (13) This Section 1 a is al
ternative to. arid cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
Ju-tices and Judges provided 
elsewhere in tins C.mstitu- 
tion.”

See 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional \im-ndrnent -hail 
Is* submitted to ¡t vote of the 
qualified electors of the State 
at an ele.tioii to l«> held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
f i - t  Mom 11 m November, 
19il », at which election all bal 
lots shall have punted there
on the following;

“ I OH the ('.. v- utional 
Amendment providing for 
fie. aufon c retirement of 
i l l  s t ic  t ,i"d Appellate 
Judge.« for , . i  age. crest 
ing the State Judicial ijuali 
f(cat..»ns Commission, defin
ing its fun, tions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, up.-ii recommenda
tion of Miid i ' .minm-'sion, to 
re - i vc l e t 11.1 and Appel
late Judge« for iniscondurt 
and to letiie such jtidg-s in 
c.v-> , of disability.
*' AG A IN.NT the i f.ns- tu- 
t dim 1 Amendment providing 
f.»r the automatic retirement 
of District and Appellate 
Judges for old age. . vent
ing the State Judicial tjuali- 
f ’ ..tuns Conimi«-inn, de
fining its functions; anti on- 
pottenng the S u p r e m e  
( inirt. upon recommenda
tion of said Commission, to 
remove Distent and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to ret he such judges in 
cases of disability.”
See. 3. The Governor shall 

issue the neri-ssarv proclama
tion for the ele.tmn, and thi* 
Amendment shall he published 
as required by the Constitu
tion ami law* o f thi* Mat*
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♦

♦

8-Pc. Early American Pedestal

Table, Formica Top -  42-Inch 
with Carver Chairs

7-Pc. Early American Pedestal
Table, White Formica Top,

Buffet &  Hutch. A  conversation group in 
solid Hard Rock Maple with White Trim

Reg. $159.95 SALE $128.88 Reg. $495.00 SALE $388.87

8-Pc. Early American Pedestal

Table, Formica Top, 48-Inch 
With Captains Chairs

Reg. $1(9.95 SALE $138.1

Everything in The Store Reduced in Price Fcr this Clearance Sale
Savings 1 0 %  Tc 5 0 %  ___

3 ROOM GROUPS
9-PC. BEDROOM GROUP

Bed, Dresser, Chest, Mattress and Boxspring 
2 Lamps -  2 Pillows

9-PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP  

Sofa, Chair, 3 Tables, 2 Lamps, 2 Pillows

39-PC. DINING ROOM GROUP  

7-Pc. Dinette -  32 Pc. Dinnerware

57 P I E C E S
10% Cash 
or Trade $495.00 $16.92

Mo.
PLUS TAX

8-PC. BEDROOM GROUP
Bed, Dresser, Mattress and Boxspring 

2 Pillows -  2  Lamps

7-PC. L IV IN G  ROOM  GROUP  

Sofa, Chair, 3 Tables, 2 Lamps

37- PC. D IN ING  ROOM GROUP  

5 Pc. Dinette -  32 Pc. Dinnerware

52 P I E C E S
10% Cash 
or Trade $395.00 $13.59

Mo.
PLUS T A X

- J U S T  A R R I V E D -  -
Shop Our Basement For Red Tag Specials

A Van Load of Good Used Refrigerators, 
Gas Ranges, Bedroom Suites &  Dinettes

GO ING  A T  COST OR BELOW

LAREDO C H A IR S -
Perfect For Den or Patio -  Bright Colors 

REG. $9.95 SALE $8.00
Rustic, with Skirt

-  LAW N FURNITURE -

3 Passenger Glider, Chair and Rocker 
All Metal Red and White

Early American Rocking Love Seat 
And Platform Rocker 

Aqua Nylon Cover

Reg. 11.95 SALE $10.00 Reg. $73.85 SALE $60.00 Reg. $149.95 SALE $128.1

We Need Good Used Furniture -  -  £ £ a S 3 S 5
VINYL LINOLEUM 12-FT. WIDTH -  REG. $1.19 SO. YD -  SALE M e  SO YD  

NEW VINYL ’’CUSHIONFLOR” -  9 FT. WDTH -  R E G %  2o' SQ m  SALE $2.88 SQ- YD.

NO P R IZ E S , NO G IF T S , J U S T  $ $ $ $  S A V IN G  
B AR G AIN S  IN F IN E  F U R N IT U R E  FO R  Y O U R  N O M E

BROWN FURNITURE COMPANY
EASY P A Y M E N T  PLAN OZONA, TEXAS 

Phone 392 2341 EASY P A YM E N T  PLAN
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• SO 2*
sonce f °  b ii »«>k k s

^  proposal* ŴP 641 
• ,• the Court Room, 

£  county Courthouse, 
count» Common 

¡ District. Ozona. Tex- 
r construction, of a Ll-
r£ldtn*. Field House 
HV.wv, to North and Elementary Schools, 
Texius, until 2 00 p 

pelt CST. August 16. 
vLhich tune and place 

nyjais will be publicly 
’¡¿ j read aloud. Any 
-ceived after closing 
jjl dt- returned unop*

,< af plans and specl- 
 ̂and other proposed 

t documents are on 
the office of Dawsey, 
Coburn and King. Ar- 
5 and Engineers, 6900
Street, Houston, Tex- 
I «ill lx* open for pu- 
ipectlon.

and specif lea tons 
? examined without 
m the office o f the 

Sts and Engineers or

in the o ffice of L B T  Sikes. 
Superii'enos nt of Schools, 
Crockett County C o m  m o n 
School District, Ozona. T ex 
as, the AGC Plan Room, at 
San Antonio and Ode .-a. 
Texas, and the F W Dodge 
Plan Room at Midland, Tex 
a.- Any additional plans and 
specifications may be pro
cured from the Architects 
and Engineers upon a deposit 
of $50.00 as a guarantee of 
the safe return of the plans 
and specifications The full 
amount of this deposit will 
be returned to each General 
Contractor bidder Burned - 
lately upon return of the 
plans and specifications in 
good condition No refund 
on contract documents and 
plans returned later than ten 
(10) days after the award of 
the contract will be obliga
tory. No refund will be made 
to sub-contractors or others

All work is to be included 
in one bid

All proposals must be ac
companied by a bid bond, 
cashier’s check or certified 
check in an amount of at

least ,V. of the total bid. 
Cheek -hall be made paya 
“ •* u‘ WUUam J C a r s o n  
Board Piesider.t.

The successiui contractor 
will be required to furnish 
satisfactory surety bund in 
the amount of 10O'. of the 
contract price 

No bid may be withdrawn 
prior to thirty (30) days af- 

| ter bkh are opened,
AH contractors shall com- 

f  Ply With and conform to all 
¡labor laws of the State of 

Iexu.s and the various acts 
1 amendatory and supplement 
, tary thereto, and to nil laws, 
I ordinance and Segal require 
meats uppplicubie thereto
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The Crockett County Com
mon School District reserves 
hie right to reject any or all
bids and to waive any or ail 
0 formalities In bidding 

Crockett County Common 
School District Ozona, Texas.

By William J Carson, Pres- 
ident. 20 2tc

------------0O0----- ------

W ATCH-CLOCK-JEW ELRY 
REPAIR

CLARENC E KEY

Ave. D  —  First llot've South 
Moore Motor t o,

------- 1 r> 1 , — „
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The O/ u.a Stockman

NOTICE OF

KEVVARD
1 am o ffering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con 
viction o f guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in j 

I  Crockett County —  excep t: 
I that no o fficer o f C rockett1 
County may claim  the re- ; 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Countv

99« OF THE COOKING 

AT THE WORLD S FAIR

Lambs and solid mouths. 
Charlie Black Phone 392- 
2042. 15-tfc.

IS PROVIDED BY

G A S
f i iB t u  Natural Gas Company

- —  — 0O 0 -  ——— - —-
Home Cruft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman,

Have Your 
Carpets Cleaned -

T h is  sum m er w h ile  you 
are on vaca tion  by

Service m a s t e r '
fh• responubl• ip ltm

R eliab le  —  D epenable 
C A L L

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Registered &  Pure Bred

S I F F O L K  R A M S
Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale

(Crockett County Raised)

E. H. C H A N D L E R
BONA. TEXAS PH. 392-3231 !

PU B LIC  N O T IC E
^  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
hOPOSKl) C O N S T I T U 
TION.A I, AMENDMENT 
TO BK VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 196.'.. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU 

TO.N X0. 7 proposing an 
tenute’nt to the Constitu
te of the State of Texas pro- 
tetrforthe exemption from 
eoi af valorem taxes of the 
Wtrtjr of certain charitable 
spsattons, provided such 
MMiations me e t  certain 
coaLtions and requirements 
W «pend at least One and 
te-taif Million Dollars ($1,- 
WMOO.OO) annually on free 
*etca! hospital rare for 
w adiwnt within the State 
* *t5ii'• providing for the 
SKtisar) election, form of bal- 

^  'amatinfi and puhliea-

PREAMBLE
»hEP.EAS, The Legislature 

x f i S  *el»ivs that there 
?* ***« >or the (deration of 

s Ly prixate charitable 
J " * * 1 *hifh will furnish 
f*  medical and/or hospital 
fc? ‘"nl,e indigent in Texas;

The (iiteration 
,*»ci hoipitakl and the furn- 

wch free medical 
^»Ftalization for 

„ r  Texas will add 
» ‘^rifare and well-being 

T« * *  >nd its 
«Hiena; and

S AS’ .The fort a t » *  of iurh hospital* 
(m ^mishing of such 
a. ' ;  ral « r e  and hospital-

■ ./ o>r the indigent is ra- 
counties hav- 

2  * .PopaUtion 111 excess of

Vr nit-. >°w); and
W , H S 11 f°u,’d and

the Public Poll- 
Su’* K» foster an,l 

tac.., * ,Bfh 1.peral ion of 
Svy,^ a* * 'w «u d ;  now,

j ^ L A ’ED BY TH K

guJ-fíxí’í  T,l,:

1 be,*t»y. by the addi-

. ‘•«VU
VT

of any
Sa. A ‘.’r "rganna-■l . * organila-
•¿s j  l  , °r  organi.

J «Nuate,i t,,, and op-
h»*WU| fwmiahfnjf

te *”! ,,r »"«•»‘ ‘“ I 
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One and One half Million Dol
lars ($1,500,000.00); and, fur
ther provided,

“ (2 ) after such exemption 
has been in force and effort 
for one full calendar year, the 
amount expended for free hos
pital and/or medical rare, 
within the State of Texas, 
nmounts to not less than One 
Million Eight Hundred Thou- 
and Dollars ($ t .800,000,0«») for 
the calendar year next pre
ceiling; and, further provided, 

(3 ) such trust or organiza
tion is exempt from United 
States income taxes;

‘•(1) such charitable trust or 
organization maintains its do
micile and operates a hospital 
or hospitals in a county hav
ing a population of more than 
one million two hundred forty 
thousand 11,210,000) accord
ing to the last preceding Fed
eral Census, and such exemp
tion shall apply only t*> the 
properties of such charitable 
trust or organization located 
within the county of its domi
cile.

"Proof of compliance with 
all applicable conditions stated 
abox-e, shall constitute a com
plete defense to any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to be levied by any 
taxing entity other than the 
State o f Texas itself.

"This Amendment shall lie 
self-enacting.’’

Sec. 2, The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this stale 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at w hich election i.H ha! 
lota shall have printed thereon 
the following;

FOR the Amendment ex
empting the or, petty of cer
tain charitable organizations 
from local ad valorem taxes 
provided any such organi
sation meets certain condi 
tions, and expends at hast 
One and One-half Million 
Dollars t fl,i.tK>,ooo.no, an
nually for free hospital ami 
medical care for the Indigent 
within the State of Texas 
VtiAINST the Amendment 
exempting the property <T 
certain chantabi* organiza
tions from bwal ad valorem 
taxes provided any such or
ganization meets rertah 
conditions, and expend# at 
least One ami One hn f Mu- 
lion Ifcdlar* ($ l ,S » « » p O )  
annually for free hospital 
and medical care for the in
digent Within the Stata of 
Texaa. .
See. S. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue tne neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall ha published in the man
ner and for the length o f time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and Laws o f this State.

T O » 0

W hat a disappointment! You had a tremendous drive, the 
perfect chip shot, and a brilliant putt; then your ball stopped a hairsbreadth from the edge of the cup. The birdie you thought 
was yours didn’t materialize.

O f course, it’s only a game; it doesn’t really matter. But 
blighted hopes are not always so trivial. What if something really 
big passes you by? Suppose you don’t get that promotion, your 
son’s scholarship is given to someone else, an important client 
changes his mind, or the stock market wipes out your invest
ment? Where do you turn? W'here do you find strength to meet 
life’s disillusionment»?

Spiritual values are constant. Fortunes may shift and change 
but your Church stands firm . The truths and inspiration you 
find there give meaning, purpose, and stability to your life.

' . A
t >  :

V * w | W A  v  ^
T H U  C H U R C H  F O R  A G I .  • A G L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church Lx the greatest fatter 
on earth for the buihlme of charac
ter and good citizt .‘. hip. It 1- 1 siore- 
house of spiritual value ;. V o h o u t;l 
•troiig Church, neither denaK-racy 
nor civilization can survive There 
..r,- four sound reasons w‘ .y every 
¡H rson should attend serve - rc*gu-

larly and supfxirt the Church They 
are: (1 ) For his own sake. (2 )  For 
his children’s sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu 
larlv and read your Bible daily.

Friday 
I Samuel 

22-10

Monday
Nehemiah

8:9-12

Tuesday 
Provwrb» 
10:27-32

Wednesday
Proverbs
15:22-33

Thursday
John

6:60-69

Friday
Ephesians

3:7-21

Saturday
James
1:12-18

Copyright 1965 
Kt.iicr Adirrtuing Serviet, Inc.

Stnuburg. Va.
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Thi» Serie» of Ad$ is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 

Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury's - In the Village Ozona Butane Co. 
Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Sutton's Chevron Station Glynn's Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. Flying W  Cage Eggs 
of Ozona

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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Miss Pridemore Is 
Honored At Gift 
Shower In Angelo

The News Reel

Miss Jan Pnderr.ore. bnde- 
elect of Stephen Kenley, was 
honored at a gift shower last 
week in San Angelo, at the 
home ot Mrs John Petty 

Co-hostesses were Mrs 
Petty. Mrs Charles Rose. 
Mrs Robert Lowry. Mrs Dick 
Swii.dall. Mrs John Robbins, 
Mrs. Robert Schaeffer. Mrs

A re-run o f 
“ The Ozona 8tory ’

Manager Harris and his O- 
zona Giants will Invade the 
stronghold o f their ancient 
enemy, the Texon Oilers, the 
coming weekend for a brace 

gleaned from  the file* o f ttanies on the Texon dia
mond

— 30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs H B Cox. 

who with Mrs S E. Couch, 
have been visiting in Calif- 

Only a few hours before ornia. sailed recently for a 
the disastrous fire at the t0 the Hawaiian Islands

The Ozona Stockman 

From The Stockman 

August 13. 1936

Davidson headquarters ranch *»rs Couch, it is understood
Emmett Butts, Mrs. Everett seven miles south o f Ozona. he" ; " ot acco*” pa" y Mf 
Lee, Mrs Homer Jordan, Mrs. which fatally burned John and Mrs C o x o n th eH a a w i-  
Clem Clutter. Mrs John Poss, Meinecke and destroyed a trip but planned to re-

six-car garage, tool house turn to her home in San An- 
and two automobiles, fire o f 8*lc -

— 30 years ago—
Cauthorn ranch a few miles Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mont- 

An azalea pink and ruby south of Juno destroyed a gomery and Mr and Mrs. 
red color theme was used in barn and garage and an au- Marshall Montgomery have

tomobile stored in it.
— 30 years ago—

Mrs Vernie Horner, 
William Harris, and

Mrs.
Mrs

Homer Jordan, Jr all of San undetermined origin at the 
Angelo.

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr . 
entertained Las Amigas club 
and a number of guests Fri
day morning at the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr 

i High club prize went to Mrs 
Alvin Harrell and guest high 
to Miss Bernice Bailey. Mrs. 
Oertrude Perry drew cut 
prize.

— JO years ago—
The approaahing marriage 

o f Miss Bemice B a i l e y ,  
duughter o f Mr and Mrs. 
John R. Bailey of Ozona, was 
announced here Tuesday a f
ternoon at a tea given by 
the mother o f the bride-elect. 
Miss Bailey will become the 
bride of Brock Jones of Hous

ton, a member o f the civil 
engineering s ta ff o f the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
The wedding date was an
nounced as September 1.

— 30 years ago—
I Miss Mayde Jo Bailey, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bailey, who ranch 
in Pecos County near Iraan, 
spent last w e e k  and this 
week as the guest o f Miss 
Ora Louise Cox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Cox.

— 30 years ago—
Mrs. Ben Ingham compli

mented her daughter. Betty 
Jane, on her thirteenth 
birthday Monday afternoon 
with a swimming party fol-

lowed by a theatre party In 
the evening.

— 3U years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Child

ress, Jr., entertained their 
contract club Friday night at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Sr. Miss Car- 

jolyn Montgomery and Ph il
lip Lee Childress held high 
scores.

-TH URSD AY. Am.

Mr »•'«* Mr, u rrv .
visited in New Castle
the past weekend ^
80,1 l*s employed at w
Motors. 0

~  oOo___ ____d r ^ r ? ^  H'lrrisandc dren Roy j  and c
from Del R,0 are
Parents. Mr and mEverett. Rl

decorations.
Special guests were the 

honoree's mother, Mrs Ottist 
B Pridemore, the prospective 
bridegroom's aunt, Miss Ila 
Kenley o f San Angelo, the

returned from a visit to the 
Dallas and Fort Worth Cent-

Mid-aftemoon thermome- enial celebrations
— 30 years ago—  

Financial World Why crl-
ter readings here the past 
three days have hung a-
round the 105 mark, moder- tieize the younger generation 

honorées' cousin. Mrs Alvin ate temperatures compared for going around without 
Spreen of Ballinger, and Mrs to the 118 and readings down shirts? They'll have to do it 
J W Howell of Ozona. to 110 recorded over m o s t  when they pay the debts o f

About 65 guests attended, sections o f the state. this generation.

Brown Furniture Company

“ Everything: For The Home’

Another party feting Miss 
Pridemore was a brunch re
cently held at the home of 
Mrs. J M Baggett.

Other hostesses were Mrs 
James Baggett. Mrs Eugene 
Miller, and Mrs C O Walk 
er.

The decorations were pink 
asters and red roses. Guests 
played bridal bingo and sev
eral other games.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Pridemore with a gift

Those attending from out 
cf town were Miss Ila Kenley 
and Miss Becky Barnes, aunt 
and cousin of Mr Kenley. of 
San Angelo There were 19 
guests from Ozona present

• s '
Mr and Mrs C O i Lefty » 

Walker and Janice have re
turned from Elk City, Okla 
boma, where they attended 
the annual Walker family 
reunion The reunion is held 
every second Sunday in Aug
ust Seventy five to a hund 
red relatives attended this 
yeai On their way home, 
the Walkers stopped oft in 
Dallas for a visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. Guy Wells 
and family

--------oOo-----------
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BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  • • • •  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet

Ozona Phone 392*2341 Texas
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Announcing: Addition o f a 

New Line of

CASUAL SHOES
For Ladies and Misses

We are proud to o ffer you the complete line 

o f Casual Shoes by International Shoe Co., includ

ing flats, loafers and all types o f casual shoes for 

ladies and misses

For your Back to School”  shoe needs, shop

M: and Mr- Madden Read
returned late 1;a.-t *e*‘k from
a three weeks tour uf the
h rthwest They visited in
A-u-ka and mto British Col-
ambia The A¡a.-ka¡. viali m-
eluded a tnp idown the Y a -
k river. Tan:r-d from gold
rush da ’, s

W VNTTX» Old Calendars

tie ¡¡them or
t e e  tinnì or m srociun ruiiiu*

S313J1 5JTTCI COBITI TENS
Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe

Village Shopping (e n te r

From TJ's 
Paket Boat

WT>
A

. fiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiw orth your w ait in

LAND BANK 
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 

the greater demands of 
land owners during theso 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.

We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

Chevrolet impôta 
Sport Coupe.

Phone 24J2I 

SON ORA. T E X A S

’  upurr k, oupe.
You couldn’t p ick a better time than now  to buy a Chevrolet!

d e li bBauMuJ . d rM n g  weather ahead, end your Chevrolet 
dealer IS m aking allow ances for your o ld  car that are

even m ore beautiful. Com e drive a great deal.

99* OF THE COOKING 

iT THE WORLD'S FAIR

0
Corvee Monte 
Sport Coupe

PROVIDED BY

G A S

# • » ’« the tim» t» get a
Ho. 1 bey on the bn 1 ears.

YOUR
. s s s r

Cbevette Malibu 
Sport Coupe.

f i M v l i t i n l l i i C i a p i i j W O O T EN  M O T O R  C O .
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

42-MM

Southampton Shift
by Thermo-Jac

TJ's newest. . .  the Southampton! in Colonial Heather ■ 
of Puritan Blue. Ranger Green or British Red. 65*’ 
Dacron,'35% cotton . . . permanently pleated . , .  bras - 
buttoned , . . belted all around True Junior sir»5 
through 15. PRICES STAR T AT $14 95

Uke to be a Thermo-Jac Model ••» Scvenle«"? 
Come in . . .  m o  how!

eûouJ a m y  Q oéJU ùH  S ü & p f* K m

.. , ..........J
________  ■ -  ^

■KHI
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Kitty'* Corner
p m  Montgomery

jcR-TusuaUy think of 
, their early teens as 
ip  mast thoughtful 
beings in the world, 
week a group of girls 

universal teenage 
r6en they gathered 
t pre school children 
,1(1 find and herded 
-o the local theater 
Wilt Disney'8 pro- 

cj Cinderella". My 
,1 daughter was en- 
jnd it was worth 
hour to hear her tell 
r night out with the 

ne group consisted of 
>aer. Ga rgeanne 
f and Martha Sl-

0p!

a long way from 
[ iununer, but the 
1 term is Just a- 
. corner. Mothers 
down to meals on 
j the family chauf- 
g early to get the 
0 school and get- 
mto the old rout- 
» months of school 
fith school start- 

lajust 30, there a r e  
thes to buy and 
lir.ute trip to take. 
r.ore days to the 

jcbool bell IncidenUy. 
mil find a wider 
of school apparel 
res here in Ozona

this year than ever before. 
Beth U vd has added the 
Glamour Room to her Small 
Fashions, featuring clothe-, 
lor the teen-ager. Loudamy’s 
fash ion  Shoppe has added 
an entire new line of casual 
shoes.

It's  peach season, and if 
you have a freezer, you can 
have fresh peaches all year 
long. In freezing, you'll find 
peaches In halves and slices 
have a better quality when 
packed In sirup To  make a 
sirup pack, use 3 cups of su 
gar to 4 cups of water. This 
makes about 5 4  cups o f sir
up, enough for 8 pint con
tainers o f peaches Make si- j 
rup ahead of time .so It will 
be ready and cold when you 

|need it. Dissolve sugar In 
cold or hot water and to a- 
void darkening o f peaches, 
add 4  teaspoon of ascorbic 
acid to each quart of sirup 
Pour about 4  cup o f sirup 
Into each moisture vapor 
proof pint container

Slice peaches »after peel
ing) directly Into container 
and add sirup to cover, leav 

¡Ing 4  inch head space. Place 
! a small piece of crumpled 
water resistant paper on top 

! o f fruit and press down in
to sirup Seal and freeze.

, A great deal of publicity j 
has been given to the in 
creased draft quotas and the j 
problems thus created I , 
can’t see why the problem | 
couldn't easily be solved right : 
on the college campus Daily |

0,1 our r V. new, programs, 
we -see thl vast army of pro- 

• testors, most of whom pro- 

Jua 10 » *  protesting
Why not draft these beard 
‘ ‘d. drifting bun« into the
‘Y’my il‘ them " f i n d  

j themselves m Viet Nam. 
t an there be a better way to 
make responsible citizens of 

i this scum element? This 
would enable them to get a 
close-up view of the situation 
then when they returned 

| home if they still wished to 
protest, they would have 
some knowledge of what they 
are protesting.

Until the rain Monday and 
Tuesday, It had been, too hot 
to move around much and 
we didn't notice much activi
ty in town, Just Marshall and 
Pauline taking Bob for his 
afternoon ride in the pick
up.

I ^ I “ £ o z o n a s t o c k m a n  -
PAG E N INE

- . ---------- i ■■■■ ■ .i■■¡■■■i ............— 1— ^

on anTchifdn o°ien « M‘k" WlUb0rn o f AmarlUo I Mr- and Mrs. B W Mel- Melton’s brother In HarUn- 
1(J1 ,, ' Sunday is here this week for a visit ton and children, Pam and gen.------ ■■ - m n  wees jo r a visit w*» m uB fen , ruin anu
Thomi» o n v * n  1 Ml 'v *th Mr. and Mrs Buddy Kim, returned home Sunday
l nompson s mother in Oe< r Phillips. He Is a brother o f after a week's visit with Mr.
. ’ _________  Mrs. Phillips.

-oOo
It  Pays T o  Advertise, 

j an e w wwaia •wyrwarfc «  » »  »  ,  mwümmw ■»■■» «  «  »  »  m

Your

Shop at Home Bonus

1 0 % Discount

o z o n a  l o d g e  n o . * ,n Bauk-To-School clothing bought
b'om now ‘till school starts.

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24>Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

O l’R INTEREST RATE IS STILL

A. F. & M.
Reg. meeting on 

i V '  1st Mon. o f niun.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEX AS 
Save 504 on naving your 

mattress renovated 
— All AVork Guaranteed —

PICK I T  & DELIVERY

In Ozona Twice a Month
C all 592-2166

I his includes everything- in our Store 
shoes to hats linens and a ll. 6 %

Your Family 

Store

OPEN 8:30 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS — SATURDAY 9 6

CH ARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 
BALANCE (SIM PLE)

FOR ALL A G R IC U LTU R AL LOANS

Texas Production Credit Assn.
116 S Ook-s San Angelo, Texas

J R Canning, Pres E D. Webster, Dir.
R C. Chandler, V-Pras Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J Burney Ligón, Dir Lee Russell, Asst Mgr.

Phil H Lane. Mgr.

You probably use 
i t  electricity during the

SUMMER MONTHS
lecause...

COOLING APPLIANCES W O R K  H A R D E R
ll• IM •••9 t•t••99999999 t99R 9 t9  9999999999919 9999

• 9M  04999 9999999999 9 9 9 9 I9 I9 I9 M M 0  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •

199999199 9999 •• •9 S 9 IM

SO DO REFRIGERATORS

f t
4 . 1

V__ % ’ THERE S MORE LAUNDRY TO DO
L —  x̂

**..." " lh" l«»iim niM1in n „„H,

Vejr iri year out electricity provides you with 

e real service per dollar spent than any other 

*  " ,nV°ur family budget, but it takes hot weather

ft show UP e lectric ity 's B IG G E S T  va lue  The

**f̂ e WTU residential customer is paying an 

fct,a9e of I I  |f,ss p0r than ,n 1953 

Add i

Iteti
UP your Summertime extras and see why

r'Cl,y does so much more for you at so very 

^  *ddttional cost.

,,r' cosrs
■* rou

" m i n

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M BKIt T W O  O S  T H E  B A L L O T

l'RO|*O.SED CO N ,S T I T l - 
T I O N A  I. AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER J. 1965.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. & proposing an 
Amendment to Section -19-b,
Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas so as to authorize an 
increase in the total amount of 
bonds or obligations that may
be issued by the Veterans'
I .and Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars (»400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations ami 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use of the Veterans'
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49- 

b. Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, be amended so 
that the same will hereafter 
read as follows:

“Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen 
cy of the State of Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been designated 
the Veterans’ Land Board.
Said Board shall continue to 
function for the purposes spo- 
cified in all of the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept as mollified herein. Said 
Board shall lie composed  ̂ of 
the Commissioner of the Gen
eral I .and Hoard and two (2) 
citizens of the State of Tex 
as. one (1) of whom shall be 
well versed in veterans’ a f
fairs and one ( l )  of whom 
shall be well versed in finan
ces. One (U  such citizen 
member shall, with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term 
of four (4) years; but the 
moodier* serving on said 
Board on the date of adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap 
pointed. In the event of the 
resignation or death of any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace 
ment to serve for the unrx- 
pired portion of the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member had been ap
pointed The compensation for 
said citizen members shall tie 
as is now or may hereafter l*e 
fixed by the legislature; and 
ouch shall make bond in such 
amount as is now or may 
hereafter tie prescribed by the 
legislature. .

“The Commissioner of the 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman of said Hoard 
and shall be the admimstra 
lor of the Veterans’ Land I ro 
gram under such terms and re 
strictions as are now or may 
hen-after lie provided by law.
In the absence or illness o 
said Commissioner, the t hi f
Clerk of the General l and Oi 
floe shall he the Acting < hair- 
man of said Board with th 
same duties and powers hat 
said Commissioner would have

l f “ TTe Veterans' l and B "«" j

Million I hollars (»400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations of tlx 
State of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a fund to «- 
known hr th4' Veteran*
Fund Two Hundred Million 
D o l l a r .  <*200,(*>n,mHI) "J 
which have heretofore been is 
sued and »old Such bond, or 
obligation* »hall be »>dd f-

not U-sa than par value and 
accrued interest; shall be is
sued in such forms, denomi
nations, and upon such terms 
as are now or may hereafter 

j lw provided by law; shall be 
issued and sold at such times, 

j at such places, and in such 
installments as may be de
termined by said Board; and 

.shall bear a rate or ratea of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is eommonly 
and ordinarily used and under- 

! stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed 

I four and one-half per cent 
i (4 4 ^  ). All bonds or obliga
tions issued and sold hereun- 

j der shall, after execution by 
j the Board, approval by the 
i Attorney General of Texas, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler of i ’ublic Accounts o f the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to the purchaser or purchas
ers, lie incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations 
o f the Mate of Texas under 
the Constitution of Texas; 
and all bends heretofore is
sued and sold by said Board 
are hereby in all respects vali
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations of the State 
of Texas In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“ In the sale o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall 
b>- given to the administrators 
of the various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, the l ’erma- 
nent University Fund*, and 
the 1‘ennanent School Funds.

“ Said Veterans' Land Fund 
■bail consist of any lands 
heretofore or hereafter pur
chased by said Board, until the 
sale price therefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due. have been received 
by said Hoard (although noth
ing herein shall be construed 
tu prevent said Hoard from ac
cepting full payment for a 
portion of any tract), and of 
the moneys attributable to 
any Ismds heretofore or here
after issued and sold by said 
Board which moneys so attri
butable hall include but shall 
not lie limited to the proceeds 
from the issuance and sale of 
such bonds; the moneys re
ceived ( m u  the sale or re
sale of any lands, or rights 
therein, purchased with such 
proceeds, She moneys received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or tights therein, pur- 
iha-''d with other money* nt 
trtbutabU to such bonds; the 
interest and penalties received 
from the ale or resale of such 
land*, -r rights therein; the 

I Umusci income, rents, royal 
tx s, ami any other pecuniary 
iM'iicfit received by said Board 
from an, uch lands; sums re- 

I reived by way o f indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failure of 

! any biddc for the purchase of 
any such h-uids to comply w-th 

i hts bid and accept and pay for 
| such bonds or for the fni’urc 
,.f any bidder for the pu chs*. 
of any la ails comprising a 
part of said Fund to romp'v 
with hi* bid and nrcep'. and 
pay for any such in ml*; and 
interest received from inve. t- 
ment* of any such moneys. 
The principal and interest on 
the It mis heretofore and here
after issued by snid Hoard 
shall be P»»d “ **

moneys of aaid Fund in con
formance with the Constitu
tional provisions authorising 
such bonds; but the moneys 
of said Fund which are not 
immediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses aa herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds are needed 
for such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part of aaid Fund and not ex
pended for the purpoaei here
in provided shall be a part of 
aaid Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds 
heretofore or hereafter issued 
and aoid by said Board, at 
which time all such moneys 
remaining in said Fund, ex
cept such portion thereof aa 
may tie necessary to retire all 
such bonds which portion shall 
lie set aside and retained in 
said Fund for the purpose of 
retiring all such bonds, shall 
be deposited to the credit of 
the General Revenue Fund to 
be appropriated to such pur
poses as may lie prescribed 
by law. All moneys becoming 
a part o f said Fund thereafter 
shall likewise be deposited to 
the credit of the General Rev
enue Fund.

“ When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing of the moneys attribut
able to the bonds issued and 
sold pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorization and 
the lands purchased there
with) contains sufficient mon
eys to retire all of the bonds 
secured by such Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such 
portion as may be needed to 
retire all of the bonds secured 
by such Division which portion 
shall lie set aside and remain 
a part o f such Division for 
the purpose of retiring all 
such bonds, may lie used for 
the purpose o f paying the 
principal and the interest 
thereon, together with th>- ex
penses herein authorized, of 
any other bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be 
a matter for the discretion 
and direction o f said Board; 
but there may be no such use 
of uny such moneys contrary 
to the rights of any holder of 
any of the bonds issued and 
sold by said Board or viola
tive of any contract to which 
said Board is a party.

“ The Veterans' Land Fund 
shall m> used by said Board 
for tne purpose of purchas
ing lands situated in the State 
of Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or corp
oration. All lands thus pur
chased shall tie acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall 
tie a part of said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a 
part of said Fund are here 
by declared to lie held for a 
governmental purpose, al
though the individual purchas
ers thereof shall he subject to 
taxation to the same extent 
a ;d in the same manner as 
are purchasers of lands dedi
cate! to the Permanent Free 
Public ,v hool Fund

“Tt . inds of the Veternns’ 
I, ;-d F md shall be »old bv 
»aid II rd in such quantities, 
on vui h terms, at such pricr s, 
at such rate» of interest and 
under such rules and i emula
tion* a* are now or may here
after be provided by law to

Texas veterans who served not 
less than ninety (90) continu
ous days, unless sooner dis
charged by reason of a serv
ice • connected disability, on 
active duty in the Army, Navy, 
A ir Force, Coast Guard or 
Marine Corps o f the United 
States between September 
16, 1940, and March 31, 19!>5. 
and who upon the date of fil
ing his or her application to 
purchase any such land is a 
citizen of the United .States, 
ia a bona fide resident of the 
State of Texas, and has not 
been dishonorably discharged 
from any branch of the Armed 
Force» above-named and who 
at the time of hi» or her en
listment, induction, commis
sioning. or drafting was a 
bona fide resident of the State 
of Texas. The foregoing not
withstanding, any land* in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for 
sale to veteran» and which 
have not been »old may be 
sold or resold to such pur 
chasers, in such quantities, 
and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates of in
terest, and under such rules 
and regulations as are now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law,

“ Said Veterans’ Iztnd Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds 
hereafter issued and »old by 
said Hoard may lie used by- 
said Hoard, as is now or may- 
hereafter be provided by law, 
for the purpose of paying the 
expenses of surveying, rnonu- 
menting, road eonstruction, le
gal fees, recordation fees, ad
vertising and other like costs 
necessary or incidental to the 
purchase and sale, or resale, 
of any lands purchased with 
any of the moneys attribut
able to such additional bonds, 
such expenses to lie added to 
the price of such lands when 
sold, or resold, by said Board: 
for the purpose of paying the 
expenses o f issuing, selling, 
and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and for the pur
pose of meeting the expenses 
of paying the interest or 
principal due or to become 
due on any such additional 
bonds.

“ All moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold 
pursuant to the Constitution
al Amendment adopted on No- 
vemlier 6. 1956, shall lie cred
ited to said Veterans' I And 
Fund and may be used for 
the purpose of purchasing 
additional lands, to lie sold as 
provided herein, until Decem
ber 1, 19G5; provided, how
ever, that so much of such 
moneys ns may tie necessary 
to pay interest on such bonds 
shall Is’ set aside for that pur 
pose. A fter December 1, 1965, 
nil moneys attributable to such 
bonds shall lie set aside for 
the retirement o f such bond* 
and to pay interest thereon; 
and when there an- sufficient 
money* to retire all of such 
bonds, all of such moneys then 
remaining or thrieaftcr lie- 
coming a part o f said Vet
erans’ Land Fund shall be 
governed as elsewhere pro- 
v ided herein.

“ All of the moneys nttrih 
utahle to any senes o f bond* 
hereafter issued and sold by- 
said Board (a "series of bonds’ 
lieing all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a s ngle transaction 
aa a single installment of 
bonds) may In* used for the 
purchase of lands ns herein 
provided, to lie sold us herein 
provided, for a period ending 
e-ght (X) years after the date 
of »ale of such series of bonds; 
provided, however, that *o 
much of «uch money» aa may
be necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter ¡»sued and »old

shall ue set aside for mat pur
pose in accordance with the 
resolution adopted hv said 
Board authorising the issu
ance and sale of such series 
of bonds. After such eight (8 ) 
year period, all of such mon
eys shall be set aside for the 
retirement o f any bonds here
after issued and sold ami to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses aa provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
lesolution or resolution» au
thorizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient money* 
to retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time all »uch money» then re
maining a part o f said Vet
erans’ Land Fund and there
after tiecoming a part of aaid 
Fund shall tie governed as 
elsewhere provided herein.

“ This Amendment lieing in
tended only to establish a bas
ic framework and not to be a 
comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and object» o f this 
A m e n <1 n\ e n t, including the 
power to delegate such duties, 
responsibilities, functions, and 
authority to the Veterans’ 

i Land Board as it believes nec
essary.

“ Should the legislature en- 
| act any enabling laws in anti
cipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall tie void by 
reason of it» anticipatory na
ture.

“This Amendment shall lie- 
come effective upon it» adop
tion.’*

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional A m e n d  m e n t  
shiill tie submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of 
this state nt an election to tie 
held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in 
November, 1965. at which elec
tion till ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 49-b of Article 111 
of the Constitution of Texas 
to increase the Veterans’ 
Land Fund by $200,000.006.- 
00: »aid Fund to tie used for 
the purpose of purchasing 
land in Texas to lie sold to 
Texas veterans who served 
in the Aimed Services of 
the United States between 
Scptemtier 16, 1940, and
Marrh 31. 1955; such funds 
to In’  expended in accord
ance with instructions and 
requirement» that may lie 
provided by law” ; and 
“ AGAINST the Amendment 
to Sect inn 49-b of Article 
III of the Constitution of 
Texas to increase the Vet- 
ersns’ Land Fund by $200,- 
000,000.00; said Fund to be 
till'd for the purpose of pur
chasing land in Texas to he 
sold to Texas veterans who 
served in the Armed Serv
ices of the United States 
1s t w een Keptemlier 16, 
1940, and March 31, 1955; 
such funds to tie expended 
in nccorrtnnce with instruc
tions and requirements that 
may be provide«! by law." 
I f  it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
w«>re in favor o f same Amend
ment, the same shall become a 
part of the State Constitu
tion and tie effective from the 
date set forth in said Amend
ment. and the Governor shall 
issue a proclamation In keep
ing therewith.

Section 3. The Governor o f 
the State of Texas shall issue 
the necessary proclamation 
for said election and ahall 
have the same published as 
required by the Constitution 
and Laws of this state.
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Miss Barbara Barbee 
Jesse C. Williams Wed\

Miss Barbara B a r b e e ,  alter decoration was an ar- 
iaughter of Mr and Mrs rangement o f white glads, a- 
Beail Barbee, and Jesse Car- gapanthus and asters, 
roll Williams son of Mr and immediately following the 
Mrs. George W. Williams ol wedding, a reception was 
Weatherford, were married held In the fellowship hall, 
in Ozona Methodist Church serving table was cent- 
Saturday, August 7. with the ered with an arrangement of 
Rev Leonard Garrett, pastor, wm te carnations. Serving
officiating

The b r i d e  wore a full 
length gown o f white tulle 
and Chantilly lace, designed 
with the full skirt extending 
into a chapel train. The fin- 
gerlength veil was attached 
to a cap o f Chantilly lace 
e m b r o i d e r e d  with seed 
pearls. She carried a white 
prayer book topped with ga
thers o f tulle and showers of

guests were Mrs. Kathryn 
Hunter and Mrs Bill Upton, 
both o f San Angelo, aunts o f 
the bride, Mrs D H. Davis, 
the groom's aunt, and Mrs. 
Clarence D. Williams, cousin 
o f the groom, both o f Wea
therford.

Mrs. Jesse C Marley pre
sided at the bride's book

The couple will live in Lub-
stephanotis, centered with bock a fter a trip to San An- 
white Jaffette orchids. tonio.

The bride’s father gave her Mrs. Williams Is a grad- 
1 • marriage uate o f Ozona High School

Miss Sandra Whitaker was and a 1965 graduate o f Tex
tile bride's maid o f honor, as Tech. She will teach in 
The bridesmaids were Miss the Lubbock public schooLs 
Ann Hunter of San Angelo, this fall, 
the bride's cousin. Miss Nan- Mr. Williams, a graduate 
cy Williams o f Weatherford, o f W eatherford High School 
the bridegroom's sister, and and Weatherford Junior Col- 
Miss Lynn McCrary of O- lege. is a senior at T e x a s

Mr and Mrs Gene Harns 
and children o f Uvalde visit
ed in the Max Morris home 
the early part o f the week 

- - -oQo
Jim Montgomery, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Montgom
ery, is visiting relatives in 
Brownwood this week. He 
plans to visit in Dallas and 
Austin before returning to 
Ozona for the fall school 
term.

-------- — oOo—---------
( \KI> OF TH A N K S

dessa They wore identical Tech.
dresses of ice-blue silk or-1
ganza Their headdresses ,  ..
were blue veiling caught up Lake, was hostess for the

Mrs. Earl Chriesman of

with a blue flower. They car- bridesmaid's luncheon held 
ned cascade boquets of white Saturday at noon at the Ci

vic Center, honoring Miss 
Barbara Barbee

carnations.
Condy Williams o f W ea

therford, the bridegroom's The decorations were in
brother, was his honor at- blue and white. The center-
tendant. Groomsmen were piece was an arrangement of
Lurry Wood and David Clark white sweetheart roses and 
o f Lubbock and Moe Barbee, clusters o f wedding bells.
the bride's brother Twenty-four guests attend-

Clarence D Williams of ed the luncheon.

AT THE WORLD S FAIR

DOES 80t OF THE

AIR CONDITIONING

fiaittr litui! lu  Ciapiij

We wish to express our 
deepest gratitude to all our 
lriends in Ozona for their 
many, many acts of kindness 
and helpfulness, and for the 
many ways in which you ex
pressed your sympathy in our ! 
bereavement You have done 
much to ease our burden of 
grief and we will always be 
gratelul.

The Family of 
V. O Earnest

Weatherford and Wilford
Simpson of Fort Worth, both

-oOo
FOR SALE Purebred

cousins of the bridegroom. Angora billies. No trouble to
were ushers. show. Also purebred Suffolk

Mrs Brooks Dozier and bucks. Raised in Crockett 
Mrs L. B Cox. III. were so- County. RUFUS W.ARD. 17
loist and organist The musi- miles south o f Ozona Phone
al selections were "Always'', 
"The Wedding Prayer" and 
"The Lord's Prayer".

392 2088. 19-tfc
-oOo

FOR SALE— 22 ft. upright 
The church was decorated Carrier freezer in excellent 

with candelabra covered with condition $150. M H. Allen,
salol and white asters and 209 Mesquite Dr 
baskets of white glads. The 3213.

Ph. 392- 
20-2tc

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

Stephen F. Austin State Col- semester of the tenth year.
lege at Nacngdoche*

Sul Rosa State College at 
Alpine

Angelo State College at San 
Angelo.

PKOrOXKD C O N S T I T I - )  hereinafter provided, to m 
T I O N  A L  \MKNDMK\T cure burnii or notea issued 
TO Ht \OTKU ON AT AN for the purpose of inquiring

All surh designated institu
tions of higher learning shall 
not thereafter reoetve any 
general revenue fund* for the
untuning nr roustrurting of

"Kighty-five per rent <H5r; ) buildings or other permanent 
of surh funds shall he allorat- I improvements for whirh said 
ed by the Comptroller of Pub- Ten Cent ( 10<) ad valorem

FLECTION Tt) HK HELD ronstrurtmg and initially lie Account* of the State of tax is herein provided, except
ON NOVEMBER 2. IMS equipping surh buildings or 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- o t h e r  permanent improve- 
TION NO. 24 proposing an ments at said respective in-

Tevas on June 1. I ‘.Wifi, and in case of fire, flood, storm, 
fifteen percent (1 5 '. ) of surh or earthquake occurring at 
' — J shall tie allocated hj any such institution, in whirhfunds

PPr .
tion of the State of Truss by notes shall be issued in such 1972, based on the following amount sufficient to replace
amending Article VII, Section amounts aa may tie determ- determinations: the uninsured loss so incurred
IT. providing a method of pay ed by the governing boards " (1 ) Ninety per cent (90"< ) \ may he made by the Legisla
to rs  for the acquiring, eon- of said respective institutions, of the funds allocated on June ture out of any General Rev-
struct.ug and equipping of shall bear interest not to ex I. 1966. shall 1« allocated to enue Funds. The State Corap- 
buiUitngs and other permanent reed four per rent |4'J ( per *tate institutions based on troller of Public Accounts 
improvements a! .ertairi state annum and shall mature see projected enrollment increases shall draw all necessary and 
institutions of higher learn lally or otherwise in not more published by the Coordinating proper warrants upon the 
ing providing for .dlocation than ten (10) years; pro- Hoard. Texas College ami State Treasury in order to 
of funds therefor, authorising vnied further, that the state j University System for fall carry out the purpose of this 
the issuance .if bonds or note» tax on property as heretofore i 1966 to fall 1978. Amendment, and the State
and the pledging of allotted permitted to he levied by Sec “ (2 ) Ten per cent (107!) i Treasurer shall pay warrants
funds for the payment of tion 9 of Article Vl i l ,  as | of the funds allocated on June j so issued out of the special
same: providing for an elec amended, exclusive of the 1, 1966 shall he allocated to I fund hereby created for said 
tion and the issuance of a tax necessary to pay the pub certain of the eligible state 1 purpose. This Amendment 
proclamation therefor _ lie debt, and of the taxes pro- ¡institutions based on the num- j shall be seif-enacting. It shall
UK IT RESOLVED BY THK vided for the iienefit of the ber of additional square feet become operative or effective

LEGISLATURE OF THK public free schools, shall neier .needed in educational and upon its adoption so as to su-
STATE OK TEXAS: _ exceed Thirty Centa (3t*e) on general facilities by such elig persede and repeal the form-
Seetion 1 That Section 17 j the One Hundred ibdlars I ihle state institution to meet er provisions of this Section; 

of Article VII of the Conati j ($100.00) valuation. All bonds i the average square feet per \ provided further, that nothing 
tution of the State of Texas shall he examined and ap- full time equivalent student herein shall be construed as

ermi of the State of Texas, ami 
when ao approved shall lie in
contestable. and all approved 
bonds shall he registeied in

State of Texas. Said bond* 
shall be sold only through

be amended so aa to hereafter 
read aa follows 

"Section 17. In lieu of the 
state ad valorem tax on prop 
erty of Seven Cents (7#) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
($100 00) valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion $1 of Article III. as
amended, there is hereby lev-| competitive bids and shall 
ied. in addition to all other never be sold for leas than 
taxea permitted by the Con- their par valua and arrrued 
stitution of Texas, a state ad j interest.
valorem tax on property of "The following state institu 
Two Centa (2e) on the One lions then in existence shall 
Hundred Dollar* ($100.00) , be eligible to receive fund* 
valuation for the purpose of raised from said Ten Cent 
creating a special fund for the (10V) tax levy for the twelve- 
continuing payment o f Con- ! year period beginning Janu- 
federate pensions aa provided \ ary 1, 1900. and for the suc- 
under Section 51. Article III, reeding ten year period: 
and for the establishment and Arlington State College at 

I rontinued maintenance of the Arlington
* State Building Fund aa pro- j Texas Technological College
• vided in Section 51b. Article I at Lubbock
1 in , of th» « ’«natituLon North Texas State I ’niverai-

I * Also, there ia hereby lev- ty at Denton 
ia.t. in addition to all .»ther __ Lamar State College of

proved by the Attorney (icn- of all »tate senior institution*
(currently numbering twenty- 
two).

" (3 ) All of the fund* allo
cated on June 1, 1972, »hall

impairing the obligation in
curred by any outatanding 
note» or bonds heretofore is
sued by any state institution 
o f higher learning under thia

the office of the Comptroller j be allocated to certain o f the Section prior to the adoption
° f  Public Accounts of the , eligible s t a t e  institutions

based on determinations used 
in the June t, 1966, alloca
tions except that the alloca
tion# of fifty per rent (SOD) 
of the funds allocated on June 
1, 1972, shall be based on 
projected enrollment increases

of this Amendment but auch 
notes or bonds shall be paid, 
both as to principal and in
terest, from the fund a* allo
cated to any auch institution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a voto o f the

for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and qualified electors o f thia 
fifty per cent ( S O T )  of surh state at the Cenerai Election 
fund* allocated on June 1,1 to be held on the firat Tuea- 
1912, shall be based on the day after the firat Monday in

taxea pe-mitted by the Own- Teihn.dogy at Beau 
atitution of Texaa. a atate ad Texas College of 
valorem tax on property of 
Ten Centa ( 10#) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($10000) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special rund for tho 
purpose o f acouiring, con
structing and initially equip- 
ing buildings or other perma
nent improvements at the des
ignated institutions o f higher 
learning provided that none of 
the proceed« a f this tax shall 
ha «a d  fer auxiliary enter-

Beaumont

need for additional square 
feet of educational and gen
eral fahlities.

"Not later than June firat 
of the beginning year of each 
succeeding ten-year period 
the Comptroller of Public Ar- 
rounts of the State of Texas 
shall reallocate eighty-five per 
cent (SS'V) of the funds to 
be derived from said Ten

Mtod to ■ *  taMItatfeu aa

Industrie* at Kingsville
Texas Woman'a University 

at Denten
Texaa Southern University 

at Houston
Midwestern University at 

Wich-ta Falls
Univsrsity o f Houston at 

Houston
Pan American College at

Art* *nd (> nt (io e ) ad valorem tax
for said ten-year period and 
rot later than June first of 
the sixth year o f each suc
ceeding ten-year period said 
Comptroller shall reallocate 
fifteen per cent OS'".) of 
such fund* to the eligible 
state institutions then in ex
istence baaed on determina
tions for the said ten-year

exas State Collega at Äriod that are similar to the 
terminations used in allo

cating during the

ers College at Huntsville
Cel-

twelve-year period beginning
i ,  n i l .  «January

•nrollment

__ICeuduy
November, A.D. 1966, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon;

"FOR the Amendment to 
Article VII of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
amending Section 17 there
of, providing a method of 
payment for the acquiring, 
constructing and equipping 
buildinga and other perma
nent improvements at cer- 

■  tain state institution« of 
higher learning.”
“ AGAINST the Amendment 
to Article V II o f the Consti
tution of the State o f Texa 
by amending Section 17 
thereof, providing a method 
of payment for tho acquir
ing, constructing and equip
ping o f buildinga and other 
permanent improvement« at 
certain atata institution« o f 
higher learuing.”
S*r- $. The Governor shall

Uaivurai- will to from 
of ito

projection« 
!«■  y u r  m  
the fall am

to ito fall

m  —
W m m
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BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GRotcd  
Special» Thur». p. m., Fn. Sat. êc Mon. Aug 12-13-14.1c*

GRÔÜNDMIATb
PORK S T EA K  a  5»

RINDLESS
LONGHORN Lb.

A C E  BACON SLICED

F R Y E R S FRESH U.S.D.A. L B .

POTATOES 10 LBS. 
CALIF. 
W H ITE

W H ITE
SEEDLESS LB. U

P L U M S SA N T A  ROSA  
RED

O N IO N S SW EET
YE LLO W

G LA D IO LA  -  A LL  PURPOSE

FLOUR s «  $1.1
PA T IO  ENCH ILAD A

D IN N E R S EACH

M ORTON’S

POT PIES CHICKEN
TU R K EY

BEEF
FOR

CHICKEN of the SEA

CHUNK STYLE

t~niv~ivE.Pi or t

T U N A FOR

CORN K O U N T Y  KIST  
W H O LE KERNEL FOR

P E A S MISSION  
SUGAR PEAS FOR

P E T  M ILK LGE
CANS

M AR YLAND 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 7$c-$1.9
BEST V A LU E 4 ROLL PAC

T O IL E T  TISSUE
T O P  J O U LIQUID

CLEANER

ALLBR AN D S CART<

C IG A R E T T E S  $ 3 J
Giant BoxTIDE

EGGS W Cowboy Brand

kfcto


